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ABSTRACT

Hollow silicate particles have been attractive for the past decade especially

斤om the chemist and material scientists because of their low denslty, large speciBc area,

and high chemical with thermal stability.These unlque Characteristics can be potential

applications infi1lers, catalysis, Separation, controlled release and photonic band gap

materials which could be good for various industrial fields especially for nano-science

application. So far, a variety of chemical and physical methods have been exploited to

fabricate hollow silica particles. Such as, template synthesis and double emulsion

method are extensively used. Hence, this dissertation only make used or two processes

(templateand double emulsion method) to fabricate, investigate, develop and innovate a

more eco-friendlier approach in producing nano- andmicro-size hollow silicate particles.

This research work is particularly followed the principle of Fuji､s(CRL, processing

group) and Fujiwara､sworks in fabricating hollow silicate particles by template and

double emulsion approach respectively. The study is mainly organized as follows

Chapter I is dedicated to a brier and general background or inorganic llOIIow

particles especially hollow si)icate particles including some conventional techniques and

their various applications. Accordingly, established sets or delimitations fわr an

eco-friendly approached in formlng and achievlng nanO- and microISize hollow silicate

particles.Based on this delimitation, the goal of this study was conceptualized.

Chapter 2 describes a facile route in synthesizing nano- and micro-size hollow

silicate particles with tunable shell thickness with unlque anisotropic hollow shape by

employlng Inorganic particles as template in conjunction via the sol gel method. The

inorganic templates used were calcium rich-hydroxyapatite (CaHAp) nanoparticles (for
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nanoISize hollow) and calcium carbonate (CaCO3) micro particles (for micro-size

hollow) in fabricating hollow silicateparticles. The physico-chemical properties of the

hollow particles were characterized by scanning electron microscope (SEM),

transmission electron microscopy (TEM), powder x-ray diffraction (PXm), thermal

gravimetric-differential thermal analysis (TG-DTA) and nitrogen adsorption/desorption

analysis. The hollow silicatepallicles showed relatively stable anisotropic hollow shape

with unifわrm shell wall thickness or silicatelayers. In addition, the shell thickness and

surface roughness have tendency to increase with the increase concentration of

tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS) precursor in ethanol solution.Asexpected, unique

anisotropIC Shape and size of the hollow silicate particles depend on the inorganic

template used.

Chapter 3 describes the fabrication of hollow silicate particles with micro, meso

and macroporous amorphous silicateshell wall. Here, two processes were used such as

double template method fわrnano-size hollow silicate particles with micro/mesoporous

shell
lwall (NSI廿MSs) and double emulsion method for micro-size hollow silicate

pallicles with meso/macroporous shell wall (PHSM). For NSHPMSs, CaCO3

(nano-size:60nm) were used as core-template and cetyltrimethylammonium bromide

(CTAB) for silicate network template. While for PHSM, sodium polymethacrylate

(water soluble polymer; Na-PA) was added into the aqueous solution or

waterl/oil/water2 (w10W2) emulsion system with controlled parameters (emulsification

rotational speed constant, fixed volume ratio and fixed surfactant ratio),modified

(set-up)pressurized N2 filtration and calcinations. Then, controlled hollow silicate

microspheres with meso/macroporous shell were successfully prepared

Chapter 4 an initial investigation on the adsorption of cationic (CTAB,
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cethyltrimethylammonium bromide) &om aqueous solution onto nano-cube CaCO3

particles under alkaline condition was studied･ A series of batch experiment were

performed to determine the sorption graph of CTAB to nano-cube CaCO3 Particles･ The

experimental studies were analyzed by TG-DTA weight loss (200oC to 400oC). The

experimental data coincide to the reference model of typical adsorpt10n isotherm of

surfactant on solid oxide surfaces.

Chapter 5 investigates the fabrication of stable hollow calcium-silicate hydrate

nanoparticles by template ammonia-hydrothermal approached uslng CaCO3 nanO-Size

particles as core-template･ This simple process for the formation of a unlque hollow

calcium silicate(< 100
nm) nano-size particles,which was successfully prepared via the

hydrolysis and condensation of tettaethylorthosilicate (TEOS), ammonia water

即H40H) and inorganic calcium silicate (CaCO3) as template and then

ammonia-hydrothermally treated. To understand the formation of hollow

calcium-silicate hydrate nanoparticles the temperature reaction was varied at room

temperature (RT), 90 oC
and 120 oC. Then each reaction temperature was varied in

aglng time f♭r3 也,9 h, 24 h and 10 d･ This approached fわrthe fbmation ornew

nano-size hollow calcium-silicates･ hydrates particles can be a good alternative for the

application on nano-bioactive materials.

Finally, Chapter 6furnishes the overall concluding remarks of the present work

and the future directions for research･ The technique presented in this study provides a

good foundation for the various future applications of the hollow silicate particles

especially fわrtemplate and double emulsion approached.
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CEAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

particles suspensions in liquid medium are mostly the basis f♭r having

surprlSlng array Of materials processes and applications in scientific with technologlCal

importance･ The introduction of micro/nanostructure composite materials has extended

the impact of particles by incorporating theirfunctionality with the facile processlng Of

●

synthetic polymer materials･ Though in many cases, particles play the role offillers or

rheologlCal modifiers and innuence can be quantified thru features such as size density,

volume fraction and shape

With the discovery offullerenes and carbon nano-tubes, much of the research

works in the last decade has been devoted for the preparation of micro/nanostructure

hollow particles.[1-4].In addition to dimensionality, hollow void interior structure

deemed as second -generation two-level structural micro/nonmaterial's which may

exhibits complex chemical composition but relatively simple stmctures and

hierarchically constructed that may exhibit superior physico-chemical properties for

various nano- science application【3,4】. While the third-generation hollow

micro/nano-materials with multilevel interior stmctures, having a complex interior

architecture, spurred interest in thefield of material science applications.

In this chapter, introduce the basic foundation and preparation for the

fabrication of hollow
micro/nanostructure particles･ So far, several excellent articles

have reviewed/published the progress of inorganic hollow micro/nano size particles

with respect to architectural design and synthesis, layer-by-layer assembly, fabrication

and bio-related applications, dmg release [5-7].The researcher oveⅣiewed some recent
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developments in preparation and properties &om inorganic materials hollow lspheres

and fbcuslng On the materials preparation methodology.

l･1 Fabrication and common approaches in formlng hollow inorganic particles
●

Hollow structure with nano/micro-size particles have attracted tremendous

interest as a unlque Class of materials compared to other solid counterparts, due to their

higher specific surface area, lower density and better permeation/penetration. Aided by

modern technology, scientists have found that unlque Properties by downsIZlng from

micro to nano-size stmcture or the hollow materials without changlng their chemical

composition but notably influence the performance of the materials.[7]Extensive

researches have been done to evaluate an ideal and convenient synthesis procedure or

hollow micro/nano-size particles under mild conditions. Common aspects are basically

discuss provided with the followlng
Subject

headlines: sol gel processlng, SOlid template

and so氏template

1.1.1 Soトgel process

The sol-gel process is a wet-chemical technique used for the fabrication of both

glassy and ceramic materials. In this process, the sol (or solution)evolves gradually

towards the formation of a gel-like network contalnlng both a liquid phase and a solid

phase. The precursors used in sol-gel processlng COnSist ora metal or metalloid element

surrounded by various reactive ligands. Metal alkoxides, such as aluminates, titanates

and zirconates, are the most popular precursors because or their high reactlVlty towards

water. The most widely used non-metal alkoxides are alkoxysilanes, such as

tetramethoxysilane (TMOS) and tetraethoxysilane (TEOS). Although ethyl groups are

the most common alkoxy groups, methoxy, propoxy, butoxy and other long-chain

I-ydrocarbon alkoxy groups are also used in alkoxysilanes. Metal alkoxides
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(organometallic compounds) are commonly used in the sol-gel process either alone or in

combination with non-metal alkoxides such as TEOS or alkoxyborates. The basic

structure or morphology of the solid phase can range anywhere &om discrete colloidal

particles to continuous chain-like polymer network. [8,9]

A well s山died alkoxide is silicon tetraethoxide, or tetraethyl o血osilicate

(TEOS)･ The chemical fわrmula f♭rTEOS isgiven by: Si(OC2H5)4,Or Si(OR)4 Where the

alkyl group R - C2H5･Alkoxides are ideal chemical precursors for sol-gel synthesis

because they react readily with water･ The reaction is called hydrolysis, because a

hydroxyl ion becomes attached to the silicon atom. 【10】The process consists ofa series

orhydrolysis and condensation reactions oran alkoxide, which proceed according to the

reaction scheme shown in Figure 1.1
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Here, alkoxysilanes are used as an example but all orthe metal alkoxides react

similarly･ Wherein hydrolysis and condensation reactions or most metal alkoxides can
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be carried out without catalyst because of the extremely fast rates of reaction,

alkoxysilanes bydrolyze much more slowly, requlrlng the addition of either an acidic or

basic catalyst･ Hydrolysis is initiated by the addition of water to the silane solution

under acidic, neutral, or basic conditions. Thus, polymerization is associated with the

formation of dimensional network of siloxane [Si-0-Si] bonds accompanied by the

production orH-0-H and R-0-H species.

By definition, condensation liberates a small molecule, such as water or alcohol･

Tl-is type or reaction can continue to build larger and larger silicon-containing

lllOlecules by the process or polymerization. Thus, a polymer is a huge molecule (or

macromolecule) formed from hundreds or thousands of units called monomers･ The

number of bonds that a monomer can form is called itsfunctionality. Polymerization of

silicon alkoxide, for instance, can lead to complex branching of the polymer, because a

fully hydrolyzed monomer Si(OH)4 istetrafunctional (can branch or bond in 4 different

directions).Alternatively, under certain conditions (e･g･,low water concentration)
fewer

tllan 4 o川1e OR or OH groups (1igands)will be capable of condensation, so relatively

littlebranching will occur･ The mechanisms or hydrolysIS and condensation, and the

factors that bias the structure toward linear or branched structuresare the most critical

issues orsoトgel science and technology.[8,9, 1 1, 12]

Thereby, sol-gel process has been frequently employed in coatlng the colloidal

core-templates followed by formlng hollow particles by removlng temPlates･ It is a

simple reaction that does not requlre exotic materials, catalysts or expensive deposition

equlpment･ Likewise, sol-gel reactions do not employ extreme reaction conditions･ The

reactions take place at room temperature and requlre Only moderate temperatures to

'cure'the gel, removlng the water/alcohol that the reaction generates･ The properties of
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the materials prepared using sol gel approaches are easy to modifyby utilizing an

organically modified alkoxide or a variable arm metalloid (forexample, an alkoxyborate

instead of an alkoxysilane).

The micro/nano size hollow particles are commonly obtained through

self-assembly using Surfactants because it provides superior control over nucleation

and crystal growtb･, however is not so popular because of its poor control over phase

purity and mo叩bology.

Hence treatment of hollow particles
is perfわrmed by colloidal-template

synthesis.[6,13]
In template route, the inner diameter/shape of hollow particles is

only

detemined by the dimensions orthe kind ortemplate (organic[14,15],inorganic【16-18]

and biomolecules【19])used. Basically, these templates syntheses are divided into two

parts namely hard and so氏template syntheses in fabricating hollow particleswith

homogeneous, dense shell wall layers･

In this chapter, an overview of the common preparation and properties from

inorganic materials hollow particles･ The discussion is fbcused on the solid-template

(known as solid-Cores Template Method) and so氏-template (ex･ double emulsion

Method).

1.1.2 Solid- Core Template Methods

A template in a colloid core-particle is probably mostly effective and universal

method f♭r the preparation or hollow particles, especially requlrlng a na汀OW Size

distribution, for example, self-assembly and photonic crystals [6,20, 21]･In the solid

-template assisted sy山hesis, poly(styreneacrylicacid)(PSA) and polystyrene (PS) latex,

silica spheres and CaCO3 Particles are commonly used as colloidal templates for their

readily available in a wide range or size･【5,7, 22] Technically, desired inorganic
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precursor is firstcoated over the core-template either by physical or chemical reaction

interaction to provide an intermediate called organic-inorganic hybrid materials

contalnlng Core Shell structure. The core-template particles were subsequently removed

by selective dissolution in an appropnate solvent or by calcination at elevated

temperature in air to generate hollow particles.[3,23] Majority of these hollow

micro/nanostmctures are fわrmed on outer su血ces ortemplates through soトgel [24,25】,

llydrothermal treatment 【26】,layer-by-layer 【4,27]and direct chemical deposition【5】.

For instance, Tissot et al 【28,29] worked on the synthesis orcomposite pa代icles

with pS as the core and silicateas the shell via an ammonia-catalyzed soトgel process. A

IIOllow silica spheres were obtained thm a subsequent step by thermal degradation or

tl一epS cores at 600 oC. Similarly, Zhong et al[l,30, 31】prepared titania coated PS

beads by templating the soトgel precursor solution agalnSt Crystalline PS beads. This

was immersed in toluene to dissolve the PS template to obtain mesoscale titania hollow

spheres. While the group or lmhor et al [31】presented a one-step method to coat

cationic polystyrene spheres with titania preclpltated during the bydrolysis or a titanium

alkoxide. This core-shell particle turned into spherical hollow titania shells by

dissolution of the polystyrene cores in suspension or by calcination of the dried particles

in afurnace. Also by means of a plasma technique, the surfaces of monodisperse PS

colloids have been modified with hydroxyl groups. The research works done by Li et

al[32] use these surface-modified PS spheres as sacrificial template to fabricate

silica-coated PS and titania-coated PS composites by co-condensation between hydroxyl

groups with tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS) and titanium(IV)isopropoxide (TIPP) in a

soトgel process, respectively. The hollow silica and titania can be generated by the

subsequent removal of the PS core using tetrahydrofuran. Although the above
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mentioned works were very interestlng, the preparation processes seem to be

time-consumlng, expensive and not eco-&iendly approach.

Inorganic
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Inorganic
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Hollow

particles

Figure l･ 2 General schematic illustration
of anisotropic hollow particles using

inorganic template approach.

Simple ecojriendly step processes are needed for the synthesis of hollow

particlesI Such as the reports done by Fujiet al[33,34], removing the nanoICOre CaCO3

particles by dissolution into acid solvent followed by the formation of nano-size ho)low

silica particlesvia template sol-gel process. In this method, aqueous ammonia solution

was used as the catalyst and medium. The naturally positively charged CaCO3

naⅢoparticles were dispersed into the etbanol (Eton) solution fわllowed by sonicati喝

for 10 min1 1n this manner, ensures the generation ofsilicate sol from the hydrolysIS and



the condensation of TEOS. This rapidly captured by CaCO3 Particles via electrostatic

interaction in aqueous ammonia solution either in room or elevated temperature. Under

acid conditions, CaCO3 particles were "dissolved" subsequently and even

synchronously to directly formed silica hollow particles, as shown in Figure 1.2. The

formation of the inorganic shells and the dissolution of core template particle occurred

during acid dissolution; neither additional toxic chemicals nor calcination process was

used to remove the CaCO3 cores [34,35]

With solid template (hard),refilling the hollow interior with functional species

or in situ encapsulations or quest molecules during the fわrmation of shells, though
l

possible, lS Stilldemanding. Also fabricatlng a maCrOPOrOuS in the shell wall of hollow

microsphere particles is stillchallenging. These difficultieshave prompted to a simpler

approaches for producing hollow microsphere with macrop?rous shell that can easily

encapsulate and release quest species. Among these approaches, templating agalnSt SO氏

(liquidor gaseous) templates has attracted sign泊cant progress especially fわremulsion

approach. The next section will discuss the essential concept or so氏templating and

discussed the basic concept or the double emulsion method. These studies established

the potential of the so氏template method to create an interior space and afunctional

shell stmcture through a one-pot synthesis.

1.1.3 Soft Template Method

The so氏template synthesis is another simple and general method f♭robtaining

hollow particles. Some hollow particles with nanometer to micrometer diameter have

been successfully fabricated using double emulsion process.[36]

Water-in-oil-in-water (W/0/W) double-emulsion system consists of individual

oil globules tha土contain smaller droplets orthe internal aqueous phase and are dispersed
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inanexternalaqueous phase. Because of their specialinternal structure, double

emulsions have found signi丘cant applications in many areas, such as

pharmaceuticals, foods, cosmetics and sepaTations 【37-40]Double emulsions are

typically formed throughtwo-emulsification processes, i.eリby first
emulsifying the

inner droplets in the middle fluid, and then undertaking a second emulsification step for

the dispersion[5,40, 41]

E rn u l一irTC●いorl

inonphJヽ●

I

Figure l. 3 A conceptualscheme ofmicrocapsule formation by double emulsion

(w)ow2) interracial reactions.

Basing丘om Fujiwara et al･ 【36,42, 43いn the case ofsi】ica microspheres, the

reaction of sodium silicate with a precIPIOtallt is utilized. Wl/0 enlu】sion is
made of

W]P-X (consist of water and sodium silicate)and 0 (oil phase) with surftatnt For

stabilizlng emulsion. Then WIP-X/0 is added to another aqueous solution of a

preclpltatnt W2jormlng Wlp-X/0/w2 emulsion system. During the elimination of the oil

phase (0) between the two water phases (WIP-X and w2), these two aqueous solution are

mixed to fらrm si)ica precIPltatealong the emulsion interface､ The sodium silicate of

WIP-X is providing interfaces forming silicate panicles (silicate precipitate).A命er



complete formation of the precIPltate On the interfTaces,all sodium silicate is consumed

and the inside of the microcapsule isfulfilled with only water･ This water is readily

removed by drying treatment tbm the pores or the silica shell. Finally silica

microcapsules (silicahollow sphere)with vaca山inside are obtained. In this process

no other process to remove the core compound are necessary･ This is schematically

illustrated as shown in Figure 1.3.

Then by the addition or water-soluble polymer into the water phase (wlp-Ⅹ),

ⅠⅥacroporous hollow silicate microspheres can be obtained･ The spheres exhibited

unlque three-dimensional hierarchical architectures and demonstrated significantly

improved physico-chemical properties. This is properly characterized /synthesized in

Chapter 3.2.

Most orthe double emulsions reported are macro-emulsions orwhich the inner

and outer droplets are both in micron scale. But recently Deming et al.[44,45] reported

a llanO-scale double emulsion was fわrmed, in which both oil'droplet and internal

aqueous droplet are in nano-meter size. The ultrasonic and micro-nuidic

homogenization was utilized to induce the formation of nano-scale double emulsion,

whicI- was stabilized by specially designed amphiphilic diblock copolypeptide

surfactants･ This opens up the way to prepare double nano-emulsion･ Another approach

such as micro-fluidic device[46-48] and electric field [49,50] were also developed to

make double emulsions.

To develop simple, effective, controllable, and environmentally benign

methods to fわrm hollow microspheres by double emulsions remains challenglng and is

of great importance･ In this thesis, the researcher utilized the works of Fujiwara to

fabricate macroporous hollow silicate microspheres with addition of water soluble
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polymer and some innovation inters of pressure filtration for faster processlng.. This

method has some unusual advantages･ For example, it is very simple, green, and the

formation of double emulsions can be controlled themicrosize throughemulsion rate

speed.

Generally, template sol-ge) process involves uncontrollable fast hydrolysIS and

condensation, and resulted to the formation of amorphous inorganic
oxides,[51. 52]

Thrucalcination, generally above 500 oC
usually required to transforTr) amorphous

oxides into crystalline ones. On the other hand, the hightemperature thermal

calcinations would seriously atrect the particle size and surface structure and even

would result in a co))apse of the hollow
structure,[5,13, 22]_ Amn10nia-hydrothermal

approach is one way to eliminate this problem which enhances stability of the sheH.

This is discussed in the next section,

1･1･4 Ammonia-Hydrotherma)-Template (Other temp)ate approach)

ヽ■■●l●●rJr)lt I

仰,rlLoJ･?:露語廿･
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Figure l･ 4 GeneralIllustration of stabilization of hollow silicate particles by

ammonia-hydrotbermal template process.
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Hollow particles of crystalline metal oxides can be synthesized in a simple

one-pot synthesis via a bydrotbermal approacb･ Adding metal salts directly to the

carbohydrate solutions in water, followed by a hydrothermal treatment and then

calcination, hollow particles of various metal oxides, such as Fe203, Ni203, Co304,

CeO2, MgO, and CuO, were obtained.【53,54]

By ammonia- hydrothermal treatment provides a facile and convenient method

for refining the structural order and pore size unifbrmlty Ofthe acid-made mesoporous

silica synthesized from different quaternary ammonium surfactants and acid sources.

Tlle post-Syntl-esis treatment provokes transfわrmation or silica wall (S)-interactions

witllilltlle lllicrostmcture丘･om the weaker (Ⅹ)hydrogen bonding (S+Ⅹ~IO)to the

stronger electrostatic (S寸Ⅰ~)interactions which is illustrated in Figure 1.4. Such

･treatn-eI-t resulted in an increase in both thermal and hydrothermal stability･Recently,

tl-eresearcl-er introduced a post-synthesis ammonia hydrothermal treatment to improve

the stabilityoftemplate hollow silicatenanoparticles uslng CaCO3 nanOParticles while

preserving the original morphology.[55] The key determining factors involved in this

treatI¶ent include I一ydrothermal temperature and aging time. [56-58]

1･2 Common applications of hollow inorganic particles

Since hollow micro/nano-size stmcture possess characteristics such as low

denslty, high surface-to volume rat10, low coefrlCient of thermal expansion and

refractive index which makes it attractive for widespread potential applications ranglng

from chemical reactors, drug delivery, catalyst support, antireflection surface coatlng,

lightweight materials, for rechargeable batteries and various new application fields.[7,

13, 59] A good example is macro-porous hollow silicates particles good electrode

materials f♭rlithium ions [60-62].
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With extensive development of hollow particle synthesis, 1t greatly helps tune

the optical properties, catalytic properties and superparamagnetic behaviour [5,6, 22, 52,

63, 64]. As previously mention, hollow micro/nano-size pa什icles are good f♭rstorage

and charge camiers [36, 61, 65-69].For instance, hollow silicates particles has been

extensively studied for biomedical applications technically like drug/gene delivery

because or its biocompatibility, non-toxicity and well-established in terms or

bioconjugationmethods using silane chemistry [5,69-72].Generally, ithas the ability

for adsorption and release of sensitive materials such as nuorescent and drug markers

aside from well-known catalytic applications [6,59, 73, 74].Moreover, drug molecules

can be loaded into the cavity and on the surface of the hollow structure and typICally

release over living cells wherein itcan control the amount rate or dmgs by alterlng the

pore dimensions and wall stmctures [5,22, 37, 74, 75]

In this research, the results briefly provide a new method for an alternative

synthetic strategy to fabricate unlque hollow silicate particles with stable shell wall pore

systems and also provide further understanding for the formation mechanism of

composite hollow materials which shall be discussed in Chapter 5. Fullher investlgation

of a complete mechanism for formation of bimodal systems and their modir]cation by

surfacefunctionalization, as well as their possible applications should be studied for the

next researcher.

The template approach can be easily implemented. However, the capability or

constnlCtlng COmplicated stmcture, such as macro-through-holes connectlng the inner

and outer spaces orbollow structures, is limited by the availability or a template. As an

alternative, lt is important to develop a range of comprehensive template free methods,

hopefully having the same nexibility as the existlng template-assisted techniques, to

13



meet new technological requirements.[5-7,24] Hopefully based on the different

template mechanisms, one could developed and sy山besize hollow particles with more

complicated stnICture in a simple approach.

● ● ●

1.3 Developlng a facile route and innovative way ln forming hollow silicate

particles.

A lot of significant achievements have been made in this area, as reviewed in

this paper. Nevertheless, there are still some challenges that need to befu1filled.

Syntheses of complicated structure such as controlling the size/shape,

sphere-in-ellipsoidal and cage-like surfaces in a hollow particle are Just in its initial

stage. It is antlClpated that solid template and so氏template胎ee template technique will

play a greater role in future fabrication of complicated structure. Thefunctional use of

llOllow stmctures is closely correlated with their morphologlCal properties such as the

exterior sllape, the interior space, and the shell stmcture. To increase the permeability

and create the ability to store bio-macromolecules and nanoparticles, lt is desirable to

build large through-holes on the shells or inorganic hollow stmctures, which

deteriorates the mechanical strength or the hollow spheres. The simultaneous

achievement or a robust hollow architecture and improved large molecule permeability

in a environmentally friendly approach is stillremains a challenge

Hence, micro/nanostructure hollow silicate particles are interestlng not Only

because of their superior interior void structures, butalos for a food few more important

reasons as mention previously. Generally, the successful creation of these

micro/nano-scopIC materials itself is a proud representative of the advancement of

modern synthetic technology. Thus, it is very helpful to deepen to understand the

mechanism for the formation of micro/nanostructure hollow particles, which will
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encourage designlng more and more novel structure･Also, compared with bulk

micro/nano-material, the micro/nano-scopic hollow interior spaces with multipbase

inter免ces might cause a number or variations in the pbysico-chemical properties,

reinforce interfacial effects and control the local chemical microenvironment that can

bring a lot orpotential applications.【5-7,73, 74, 76】

1･4 Thesis statement, organization and de)imitatioIIS

The main goal of this thesis is to establish an eco-friendly and innovative

way/condition in fabricating nano- and micro-size hollow silicate particles by template

core (solid)and double emulsion (so允)approach. Consequently, the parameter

conditions are varied such as reaction temperature, aging time, tetraethyl orthosilicate

(TEOS) concentration, su血ctant concentration and water soluble polymer (sodium

polymethacrylate)concentration to optimized the fabrication of hollow silicateparticles.

Aspart of this study, the effect of template-ammonia hydrothermal approached is

investigated inorder to con血med fわrmation ora novel-type stable hollow calcia-silicate

nanoparticles material･ This thesis is likely to contribute a facile approach in the area of

fabricatlng hollow particles, which presents a simple, Innovate Way and an eco-friendly

process for the formation of hollow silicate particles.

The thesis is organized as fわllows:

In Chapter 2, explicates the facile route in synthesizing nano- and micro-size

hollow silicate particles with tunable shell thickness and unlque anisotropic hollow

shape by employlng Inorganic particles as template in conjunction with the sol gel

method･ The inorganic templates used were hydroxyapatite (HAp) nanoparticles (for

nano-size hollow) and calcium carbonate (CaCO3) micro particles (for micro-size

hollow) in fabricating hollow silicate particles. The hollow silicate particles showed
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relatively stable anisotropic hollow shape with uniform shell wall thickness with silicate

layers. In addition, the shell thickness and sur免ce roughness have tendency to increase

with the increase concentration or tetraethyl or也osilicate (TEOS) precursor in etbanoI

solution.Asexpected, unlque anisotropIC Shape and size of the hollow silicateparticles

depend on the inorganic template used.

In Chapter 3, give details on the fabrication ofhollow silicateparticles with micro,

111eSO and macroporous amorphous silicate shell wall. Here, two processes were used

such as double template method fわr nano-size hollow silicate pa什icles with

micro/mesoporous shell wall (NSI廿MSs) and double emulsion method f♭rmicro-size

hollow silicate particles with meso/macroporous shell wall (PHSM). For NSI廿MSs,

CaCO3 (nano-Size:60nm)
as core-template and cetyltrimethylammonium bromide

(CTAB) for silicate network template were used. While for PHSM, sodium

polymetl-acrylate (water soluble polymer; Na-PA) was added into the aqueous solution

or waterl/oil/water2 (WIOW2) emulsion system with controlled parameters

(emulsificationrotational speed constant, fixed volume ratio and fixed surfactant ratio),

ふodined(set-up)pressurized by N2 flltrationand then calcination. Then, controlled

hollow silicatemicrospheres with meso/macroporous shell were successfully prepared

ln Chapter 4.investlgate the physic-chemical properties or the preclpltate Sample

cationic cetyltrimethyammonium bromide (CTAB) adsorp onto the nanocube CaCO3

particle (NcCP) in an aqueous ammonia rich (NH4+) solution. Based on the results or

Raman Spectroscopy (RS), GC-MS and TGA/DTA analysis, only CTAB molecules was

presently absorb onto the NcCP and the increase of surface area confirms the formation

of CTAB@CaCO3 nanOParticles. Interestingly by TEM images, CTAB layers was

partially identified onto the surface ofNcCP. Generally, adsorptlOn Of CTAB molecules
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onto NcCP under aqueous alkaline medium had no effect on the cubic crystal structure,

particle size morphology and moderate effect on the surface area･ Presently, itconflrmS

the adsorption mechanism or cationic su一息ctant onto NcCp colloids model and

contributes to the better understanding on the sorpt10n and structural arrangement of

sorbed surfactant onto the NcCP-aqueous alkaline interface･ This investigation is

expected to create new, low cost route to produce promlSlng nanOPOWders and

● ●

conversion to hollow particles with multicomponent porous surface shell.

In Chapter 5, examine the fabrication of stable hollow calcia_silicate

nanoparticles by template ammonia-hydrothermal approached uslng CaCO3 nanO-Size
●

particles as core-template･ This simple process for the formation of a unlque hollow

calcium silicate (< 100 nm) nano-size particles, which was successfully prepared via the

hydrolysis and condensation of tetraethylorthosilicate (TEOS), ammonia water

(NH40H) and inorganic calcium silicate (CaCO3) as template and then

ammonia-hydrothermally treated. To understand the formation of hollow calcia_silicate

nanoparticles the temperature reaction was varied at room temperature (RT), 90 and 120

oC･ Then each reactiontemperature was varied in aglng tlme fわr3 h, 9 h, 24 h and 10 d.

This approached for the formation of new nano-size hollow calcium-silicates particles

can be a good alternative f♭rthe application on nano-bioactive materials.

Finally, in Chapter 6, the concluding remarks ortbe present work were stated and

the future directions of this research work were recommended.
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CⅡAPTER 2

PREPARATION AND FABMCATION OF NANO- and MICROISIZE ⅡOLLOW

SⅡJICATE PARTICLES (TEMPLATE METⅡOI))

2･1 Imnovative template approach uslng COlloidaトCalcium rich-耳ydroxyapatite

●

nanoparticles (CaⅡAp) in fabricating
unique shape nano-size hollow silicate

particles

2.1.1 Introduction

There have been notable interests in fabricating hollow nano-particles for a

potential application on nano-science f♭r as a catalysts or dmg-delivery agent.

Nano-scale hollow silicate particles have been processed by various methods such as

mini-emulsion[1,2】,spray-drying[3,4] and template method【5,6] but producing a less

than 100 nm is stilla great cha11enge･ In this study, template method isused to fabricate

nano-size hollow silicate particles by coatlng the nano-core-particles calcium

rich-hydroxyapatite (CaHAp) with silicate shell fわllowed by acid treatment. Although

this template technique has been successfully applied to create hollow particles uslng

core-template particles such as polystyrene[7,8], Fe203 [9] and other inorganic

materials[10],but stillneeds improvement for an eco-friendly approached for facet

hollow silicate pallicles･ Here in this chapter, two aspects are demonstrated;

encapsulation or CaHAp nanoparticles with amorphous silicate shell and produced

unlque nanO-Size shape hollow silicateparticles･At this polnt, the concernis developlng

less than 60 nm-scale hollow silicate particles uslng Calcium rich-hydroxyapatite

particles (Ca(OH)2:H3PO4 - 1･75:1, synthesized by Tanaka et al.[11,12]). The

advantages in utilizing HAp particles includes the followlng: easily dissociate at mild
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acid concentration[12]and no special equipment to recycle the dissolved HAp particles･

There were other studies pertaining to modify/coat the HAp particles [13, 14]but in

attempting to utilized as template-colloidal CaHAp solution (1･75 (Can) in creating

nano-size hollow silicate particle with less than 60 nm; (as far as weknow), the

researcher were the prlmary One tO done itsuccessfully.

In this chapter, the optimization of the amount or tetraetboxysilane (TEOS)

concentration inorder to evaluate the encapsulation of silicate onto CaHAp

nanoparticles and formation of hollow silicate nanoparticle uslng COlloidal-CaHAp

(I.75C〟p) solution were studied‥

2.1.2 Starting materials and schematic outline

2.1.2.1 Materials

Nano-size colloidal Calcium rich-Hydroxyapatite solution (1gA) (specific

gravity or l.001 (HAp; Cal°(Poヰ)6(OH)2),provided by Tanaka et al[11,12]))was used

as nano-core particles / template for the formation of hollow nano-size/oblique shape

silica particles. Tetraethoxysilane (TEOS, Wako pure chemical)was used as precursor

ofsilica shell.Ammonia water (NH40H, 28% Wako pure chemical)used as catalyst and

Ethanol (EtOH, Wako pure chemical)used f♭rwashing the template reaction･

2･1･2･2 Preparation of Spindle-Shaped Hollow silicate Nanoparticles

This unlque Shape / nano-size hollow silicate particles were synthesized based

on the previous principle done by Pro£ Fuji,CRL NIT [15トIn this case, 50 mL of

calcium rich-hydroxyapatite solution (1g瓜) (Cal°(poヰ)6(OH)2)was dispersed by

ultra-sonic fわr 5 min (2 times), and 0.0197 mol of ammonium aqueous solution

(H20:NHS) were added to the solution, a洗er then stirred fわr30 min･ Then O･00225614

mol (0.5 mL) or tetraethoxysilane (TEOS) was added drop wise to the solution,
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followed by stirring for at least 2 h, a core-shell CaHAp / silicaparticles was prepared･

(Note:only the amount ofTEOS was varied丘om 1 mL, 0.5 mL, 0.25 mL and 0.1 mL

for optimization)･In obtaining hollow silicateparticles, aRer 2 h continuous stirring,the

white gel solution were仙ered and washed several times (4Ⅹor until becomes neutral)

by ethanol, then dried in a vacuum oven to 90 oC for 5 h･ In removlng the CaHAp core,

acid treatment (3･O mol九, HCl) was done for 8 h stirring. A氏er then, filtered and

washed several times (4X or until becomes neutral)with distilled ethanol/water. Finally,

vacuum dried the obtained sample to 90oC f♭r I d; oblique nano-size hollow silicate

particle was obtained･ See Figure 2･1･1 for the process flow for the fabrication of the

unique Shape / nano-sized hollow silicateparticles

HAp (soln CaOH/H3PO4 ≡

1.75);: TEOS: NH40日

VARY TEOS

CONCENTRAT ION

AJkoxidb So]n.

:■-I-I-1--■----P1--■■-■一-

■■

-Jr;訂l_TT)(lI正∧~
~

~
~

I

Ll.fi:,'s..;0,n( , (;., nm:.. 7iり

0.(/)mr

50m] 1
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_1ェI i;

Starting Materials:
･ HAp nanoparticJes

Sotn. (H.Tanaka

soln. CaOHA13PO4 =

1.75)
･ TEOS
･

NH4什I
･
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MIXING

(Hydro]ysis & Condensation)

(stirredat room temperature)

Eth8nd. rneTrbrtyb Ti(t8r
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(Remova) of CaCO3)

Fi[lerd and W8S旭{HX

DIorセed H20JEtOH

(Residue)
vacuum dried 1 hr NANO-SIZE

HOLLOVVS]uCATE PART(CLES

Figure 2･1･ I Process now for the preparation/fabrication of the unlque Shape /

nano-size hollow silicateparticles using CaHAp nanoparticles (1.75Ca仲slurry type)as

template core.
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2.1.2.3 Physico-chemical characterization

The product were characterized by X-ray Diffraction (Ⅹm, Model RINT 1100,

Rigaku) with Cu Kα radiation (A- 1.54056基),at a scanning rate ofO.02 o/s ( 5
o

to 60

o
,

20) with an operating voltage of 40 kV and emission current 30 mA. The thermal

property of the sample was investigated using the Thermogravimetry (Tq TG-8120,

Rigaku, Japan) under oxygen atmosphere. The heating rate or the temperature increase

at 10 `'c/I-血with temperature ranged丘･om (22 to 1000) oC. Morphology and

microstmcture or hollow particles were examined uslng SCannlng electron microscopy

(SEM; JSM-7000F, JEOL) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM, 2000EXII).

The specific surface area of the sample was determine by Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJIl)

method via the automatic surface area analyzer (BELSORP-max) with Nitrogen gas

adsorptlOn and desorptlOn isotherm recorded at 77K.

2.1.3 Results altd discussioI1

2.I.3.I Cryst'1IIographic properties

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90

20(degree)

Figure 2･1. 2 Ⅹm pattern of(RAW) dried CaHAp powder as well as nano-size CaHAp

pow<erencapsulated by (0･1mL TEOS) SiO2, (0･25 mL TEOS) SiO2, (0･50mL TEOS)

SiO2, and (1.0mLTEOS) SiO2.
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Figure 2.1.4 ⅩRD pattern of (a) raw HAp nanoparticles (b) nano-size spindle-shape

CaHAp encapsulated by (0.5 mL)
SiO2 (c) nano-Size spindle shape hollow SiO2

nanoparticles.
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As evidence, Figure 2.1.2 shows the XRD patterns of the dif&action angle

identified as HAp[16] (the core particles CaHAp). Theoretically, this indicated that the

amorphous silicate covered the core (CaHAp) nanoparticles as shown in Figure 2.1･2

and 2. 1.4. Whereln, Partially hydrolyzed TEOS molecules were absorbed on the surface

of HAp nanoparticles followed by the surface nucleation and growth (encapsulation)

mechanism. Surface nucleation and surface charges were mostly the dominant

mechanism for the ratio of CaHAp /(0.5mlTEOS) SiO2 due to a sufficiently enough

amount or siloxane (TEOS) concentration to encapsulate HAp nanoparticles. Ideally, as

tlle Siloxane-TEOS concentration increases, thickness or shell SiO2 increased that leads

to tlle increase or amorphous phase concentration. Additionally, 1t Can also reduce the

separation distaIICe between siloxane molecules and enhance the probability or the

silicate clustering formation and also directly formed as an agglomeration of the

llanOparticles 【13,14, 17】.

1n order to validate that tlleamorphous shell SiO2 Was COated on the su血ce or

CaHAp (core)nanoparticles; dissolution thnl acid treatment was done. As expected,

generally no visual peaks (amorphous phase) was obseⅣed as shown in Figure 2.1･3

and 2.I.4c. But only (I.0 and 0.5) mL or TEOS amount fわrmed a nano-size hollow

silicate particles, this was clearly established and observed in SEM, TEM and STEM

images (Figure2.1.5 to 2.1.6)at section 2.1.3.2.
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2･ 1･3･2 Morphological observation

Figure 2･l1 5 SEM images of nano-rod (spindle)shapeCaHAp raw powder particles

(a)and hollow SiO2 nanOParticles (b)with TEM images (cand d)

Figure 2･1･ 6 SEM (a)and TEM (ら)images: Acid treated samples ofnano-size hollow

(0.5 mLTEOS) SiO2
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Nano-size hollow silicateparticles is clearly established and obseⅣed in SEM,

TEM and STEM images (Figure2.1.5 to Figure 2.1.6)in wbicb (l.0mL and 0.5
mL)

amount or TEOS concentration fbmed a nano-rod (spindle)shape hollow SiO2 particles.

Obviously, 1t Showed an amorphous shell SiO2 a洗er acid dissolution. This requlreS a

suitable thickness relationship between the core and the shell, so that no excess

silicates/materials remain a洗er the reactions. Results slgnified that suitable/careful

addition orthe amount silanol (TEOS,
- 0.5

mL) assured to have a unifわrm thickness or

amorphous silicateshell coatlng. Beyond or lesser amount or silanol, the solution fわrms

excess or one solid particle. This represents a sequence of incomplete reaction in which

the amount or silanol less or exceed the required thickness fわr the complete

transformation of amorphous silicate shell wall. This further supports that core-CaHAp

nanoparticles completely removed during acid dissolution【18]to fわrm hollow SiO2

nanopqrticles･(see Figure 2･1･5 to Figure 2･1･6)･To further substantiate the reported

hollow particles, TEM micrograph was investigated as shown in Figure 2.1.6. It visibly

showed the morphology of the nano-size rod shape hollow particles at approximately a

length less than 60 nm while the width is approximately around 30 nm (50 nm x 30 nm).

The thickness or the amorphous wall SiO2 Was nearly around less than 10 nm. This

implies that the silica circulate into the CaHAp nanoparticles during bydrolysis and

condensation reaction process, consistent with the surface nucleation and surface

charges mechanism in coatlng CaHAp nanoparticles with silicateto fわrmed hollow SiO2

(Figure2.1.5d and 2.1.6).In determining the thermal stability of the nano-size hollow

silicate nanoparticles, thermogravimetric analysts Was done as explain in section 2. 1.3.3
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2･1･3･3 Thermal properties

Verification regarding the composition and structure of the synthesized

nanoparticles is specified by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) as ;hown in Figure

2･1･7 (a,band c)･
The TGA analysis showed that the total reduction of weight loss or

raw CaHAp nanoparticles increased for CaHAp/SiO2 nanOParticles and hollow SiO2

particles (7･5 %, 10 % and 14･0%, respectively).This gap implies that the reduction

significantly due to the presence of SiO2 COating[19];composed of organic solvent,

condensation of te-inal silanol groups (0汀groups) and phase transfわrmation

(amorphous silicato quartz)[20],typical for hollow silicateparticles. In enhancing the

physic-chemical properties of the hollow
silicate nanoparticles, surface area and pore

distribution of the synthesized particles were analyzed as discussed in section 2. 1.3.4.
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Figure 2･1･7 Thermogravimetric analysis (TG) of (a)raw CaHAp nanoparticles, (b)

nano-size spindle-shaped CaHAp encapsulated by (0･5mL) SiO2, (c)nano-Size spindle

shape hollow SiO2 nanOParticles
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Figure 2.I.8 N2 adsorption and desorption isotherms and (inset)cavity (pore) size

distribution (Bm method) of nano-rod (spindle)shape hollow (0.5 mL TEOS) SiO2

particles.

2.I.3.4 N2.1dsorption/dcsorptioll Properties

Tlle nitrogen adsorption isotherm at 77 K was analyzed (shown in Figure

2. 1.8)for the nano-rod shape hollow SiO2 Particles that exhibits type IV isotherms with

cavity (pore) size distribution (inset)or
- 10.65 nm. Interestingly, the adsorption

isotherm (Figure2.1.8)of hollow SiO2 has two hysteresis loops. The first one at the

relative pressure (0.45 <
p/po< 0.88)with type H3 hysteresis loop, characteristic of a

cage-like network nanostmcture[21].While, the second loop at relative pressure (0･9<

p/p.< 0.99),due to the void space among the aggregated hollow nano-rod shape

particles【22】(seesupplementary infわrmation Figure 2. 1S.9 and 2. 1S. 10).In this case, the
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aggregation maybe cause during the aging and filtrationprocess [8,20, 23, 24]. But,

this phenomenon (adsorption desorption pattem, two hysteresis loops) were not

obseⅣed in raw CaHAp powder and core-shell CaHAp/SiO2 nanOparticles. The

discrepancy of the cage (pore)size calculated &om the BJH method and the estimated

observation in TEM, mainly due to the fact that the BJH model; not very suitable for

determining the pore size with cage network nanostructure [21,25].Clearly, the surface

area and pore volumes of the hollow nanoparticles (204.03 m2/g and 1.18 cm3/g,

respectively)increase compared to raw HAp nanopaHicles (1I 1.7m2/g and 0.4912 cm3/g,

respectively, Table 2. l.1).

Table 2･l･l Characterization of the Nanostructure CaHAp/SiO2 Particles and hollow

SiO2 nanOpaticles

Material
poreⅥ)1ume(cm3/g, Cavitydiameter surfaceArea(m2/g,

BET) (nm,,BJH) BET)

CaHAppowder

(solutiondried)
0.4912 lO.65 ll1.7

CaHAp/(0.5mLTEOS)
SiO2

0.898l l.21 108.8

Hollow(0.5mLTEOS)
SiO2

I.18 6.06 204.0

2･l･3･5 Mechanism for the formation of unlque nanO-Size hollow silicate particles
●

In Figure 2･1･9 showed a schematic illustration or encapsulating nano-size

Calcium rich-hydroxyapatite (CaHAp) with silica in order to produce nano-size rod

shape hollow silicate particles･ This facile shape hollow silicate nanoparticles is based

on the same principle previously done by Fuji et al[15].But in this case, colloidal

CaHAp solution is used (50 mL; 1･75(Can)); specific gravity of 1.001, average

nano-size
- 45 nm particles; see the supplementary information for the detailed analysis,
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Figure 2･1･2, Fig･ 2･1S･1, 2･1S･2 and 2･1S･3),ammonium aqueous solution印H40H,

28 %) and tetraethoxysilane (TEOS), mix and stirfor at least 2 h at ambient temperature,

with molarratio of 1 TEOS: 1 1.5 N払OH. But before mixing, colloidal HAp solution is

ulta_sonicated for 10 min (5 min interval),to assist in dispersing and exposing the

surface of the nano-size HAp inorder to be coated individually[26]by TEOS (silicate

source).(see supplementary information, Figure 2･ 1 S･3)･

Figure 2･l･ 9 Schematic illustration of the procedure
for the synthesis of nano-size

spindle-shape hollow SiO2 template with CaHAp nanoparticles･

Asillustrated, core-shell nano-size particle is formed during hydrolysis of

TEOS and followed by condensation of silicathat coats the core CaHAp nanoparticles･

For simplicity of this report, the focus is on the formation of nano-size rod shape hollow

siO2 uSlng CaHAp nanoparticles by template approached･ In this manner, the coatlng
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mechanism is base on the heterogeneous nucleation phenomena (surfTacenucleation)

processes [27129]･ The surface nucleation reaction occurs via adsorption of partially

hydrolyzed TEOS molecules into the CaHAp suぬce nanoparticles. Under basic

condition (pH 10-ll), neighbouring silanol groups react with each other and fわrm

siloxane bonds via condensation reaction[30】.The mechanism proceeds via nucleation

of silica in solution and the subsequent adsorpt10n Onto the surface of CaHAp

nanoparticles. Notably, the kinetic reaction and with sufficient amount of siloxane

(TEOS) to coat/encapsulate CaHAp nanoparticles followed by acid treatment produced

unlquely nano-rod shape hollow SiO2

2.I.4 Conclusion

Compared with other template process, this eco一片iendly template approach is

capable of producing large scale nano-silicate hollow particles with lesser toxic acid

usage with recyclable core-template･ In addition, this method is certainly not limited to

binary system, it is also suitable and applicable fわr ternary-composite system (example:

hollow calcium-silicate hydrate and fわrmation or hollow bio-active glass nanoparticles).

Although the researcher has demonstrated the fabrication of randomly distributed

nano-size hollow silicateparticles, ln PrlnCiple, 1t lS also possible to encapsulate CaHAp

nanoparticles with amorphous silicatewallsfunctionalized by bio-active compounds or

covered with mesoporous organosilicate shell followlng the same approach･ Such

fabrication of encapsulation of CaHAp nanoparticles with some hybrid organosilicate

shell walls, then form hollow nanoparticles may possess a new field of interest of

nanoISCience application as nano-carriers/containers The researcher believe that the

current results open up research works to create exciting/interesting morphologies oftbe

amorphous shell w仙bollow interior that are not accessibly done with the present
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available approach via template method by utilizing colloidal (1.75 Can) CaHAp

nanoparticles.

In summary, this chapter has demonstrated a simple, versatile and general route

to coat CaHAp nanoparticles with silicate shells that formed uniquely nano-rod shape

hollow SiO2 nanOParticles. Consequently, CaHAp nanoparticles coated silicatecan be

furtherlyfunctionalized for the bio-glass application. The present approached for the

formation of unlque nanO-Shape hollow SiO2 could allow for the synthesis of hybrid

hollow stmctures fbr丘1ture imaglng, SenSlng and dmg delivery application.
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Figure 2.1S. 3 Particle size distribution of CaHAp､s solution (specificgravity of

1.001-0.999)at different ultrasonic time interval. Inset is the zeta potential of the

CaHAp nanoparticles.
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Figure 2･1S･ 4 SEM images (bar line 100 nm): Acid treated samples of nano-sized

hollow (0･1mL TEOS) (a),(0･25 mL TEOS)(b), (0.5 mL TEOS)(c), and (I mL TEOS)

(d).
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Figure 2.1S, 5 SEM images (bar line loo nm) : Acid treated samples of nanoISize

hollow (0.5 mL TEOS) magnified at (a)XIOOOOO, (b) X 120000 (c) X 140000 and

(d)X230000
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Figure 2･lS･ 6 STEM images (linebar loo nm [a,b,c]while in [d】10
nm) : Acid treated

samples ofnano-size hollow (0･5 mL TEOS) magnified at (a)X1 60000, (b)X 45000 (c)

X 190000 and (d) X300000.
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Figure 2.1S. 7 SEM (a)and TEM (b)imagesニAcid treated samples ofnano-size hollow

(0,5 mLTEOS) SiO2

Figure 2.1S. 8 TEM images: Acid treated samples of nano-size hollow (0･5 mL TEOS)

SiO2
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CHAPTER 2

PREPARATION OF NANO- and

MICRO-SIZE HOLLOW SILICATE

PARTICLES (TEMPLATE METHOD)

2.2 INNOVATIVE TEMPLATE APPROACH

USING CALCIUM CARBONATE

MICROPARTICLES (CaCO3) IN

FABRICATING ANISOTROPIC SHAPE

MICRO-SIZE IIOLLOW SILICATE

PARTICLE S



2･2 Innovative template approach uslng Calcium carbonate microparticles
●

(CaCO3) in fabricating anisotropic shapemicro-size hollow silicate particles

2.2.I Introduction

Most synthesized particles tend to compel for a spherical (interfaces)shape;

somehow this designate that to create/fabricateanisotropIC Particles directly is fairly

challenging. Basically, anisotropIC Particles are non-spherical shape, non-homogenous

bulk composition with multiple compartments [1]. Specifically, hollow anisotropic

particles with multiple compartments/holes have earned great interest in recent years･

There had been reports thatmicro-scale with anisotropic hollow particles exhibited

interaction direct-dependent with target surfaces and has non-uniform release profiles

for biologlCal drug delivery or environmental field application for studying the bacterial

migration in soil/water surroundings 【2].

Several techniques have been reported to fabricate anisotropIC hollow

particles[3]but the easily/mostly/directly used was template approached･ This process

can generate most complicated stmctures with good structural control or various sizes

and shapes wherein the colloidal templates coated with different materials by means of

sol-gel process[4],
layer by layer approach[5] or chemical deposition[6],a氏er then by

calcinations or acid dissolution, hollow particles formed. Also, different anisotropIC

templates (such as inorganic (gold,hematites, silica,bimetallic)【7,8],organic [9】【10,

11】and biotemplates (cellusose,collagen/silk, and DNAルims)[12, 13]) had been

utilized
in fabricatlng anisotropic hollow particles.

However, most of the process/approach/materials (core-template)mention

(above) required a lot of toxic (harmful) chemicals, elevated (high) temperature/

pressure, and obscure with･ intricate post-treatment in removing core (metals,polymers
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or orgamic materials)sacriflCialtemplate to form hollow particles. For these reasons,

there is a need to explore other altemative and possibilities in producing anisotroplC

micro-scale hollow particles (AMSHP) under environmental丘iendly conditions and

preseⅣe mo叩hology with disperse pa托icles.

Herein in this section presented a simple, direct and nexible alternative to

produce anisotroplC micro-scale hollow silica particles uslng CaCO3 particles as

sacrificialtemplate, formlng micro-size hollow particles with anisotropic identical to the

core (sacrificial)template.

2.2.2 Starting materials and schematic outline

2.2.2.1 Materials

Micro-scale particles calcium carbonate (CaCO3) (NittetsuKogyo) used as core

(sacrificial)templates. Tetraethosysilane (Wako pure chemicals) used as precursor of

silica shell. Ammonia water (28% Wako pure chemical) used as catalyst and Ethanol

(Wako pure chemical)used as solvent for sol-gel template reaction

2.2.2.2 Synthesis of anisotropICmicroISCale hollow silicate particles
●

Unique micro-scale anisotropIC hollow silicate particles were synthesized

based on the previous works done by our laboratory (CRL, NIT) using CaCO3 aS

template【14】.Calcium carbonate (CaCO3), ethanol (EtOH), tetraethoxysilane (TEOS)

and ammonium aqueous solution叩40H) were mixed and stirred for (least)2 h at

ambient temperature with molar ratio of 1.88:28.85:1:2.85 (CaCO3: EtOH: TEOS:

NH40H), a core-shell (calcium carbonate/ silica)particles was made. (note:only the

amount orTEOS and NH40H were varied ( note: TEOS concentration varied at 1.5 mL,

2 mL, 3 mL and 4 mL accompanied by variation orNH40H concentration at l.5 mL, 2

mL, 2.5 mL and 3 mL respectively)Thesynthesize product were filtered and washed
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several times (4Ⅹor until becomes neutral)by ethanol/water, then vacuum dried (90 oC,

5 h)･Acid treatment (3･Omol九) was done to remove CaCO3 (core-Sacrificialtemplate)

for 8 h stirring･ A洗er then, filtered and washed (4X) with ethanol/water. Finally,

vacuum dried (90 oC, 1 d), anisotropic micro-sized hollow silicate particles was

obtained, wherein the process 凸ow schematically shown in Figure 2.2. 1.

Starting

Materials:
･ CaCO3

microparticles
･ TEOS
･ NH40H
･ EtOH

(Residue)
vacuum dried 1 hr M]CRO-SIZE

HOLLOWSILICATE PARTICLES

Figure 2･2･1 Process flow for the preparation/fabrication of the anisotropIC micro-size

hollow silicateparticles uslng CaCO3 microparticles as template core.
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2.2.2.3 Physico-chemical characterization

The product were characterized by X-ray Diffraction (皿, Model RINT 1100,

Rigaku) with Cu Kα radiation (i- 1.54056 A), at a scanning rate ofofO.02 o/ s ( 5
o

to

60

o
,

20) with an operating voltage of40 kV and emission current 30 mA. The thermal

property of the sample was investigated using the Thermogravimetry (Tq TG-8120,

Rigaku, Japan) under oxygen atmosphere. The heating rate or the temperature increase

at 10 oC/min with temperature ranged from (22 to 1000) oC. Morphology and

microstructure of hollow particles were examined uslng SCannlng electron microscopy

(SEM; JSM-7000F, JEOL). The specific surface area of the sample was determine by

Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) method via automatic su脆ce area analyzer

(BELSORP-max) with Nitrogen gas adsorption and desorption isotherm recorded at

77K.

2.2.3 Results and discussion

2.2.3.1 CrystaIIogmphic and Morphological properties

ln this section are results showlng evidence or anisotroplC micro-size hollow

SiO2 particles. The Xm analysis is shown in Figure 2.2.2. The Xm pattern (sharp

peaks) or the as-synthesized micro-sized CaCO3-SiO2 (Figure2.2.2b)is identical to

(raw-calcite[15])CaCO3 (Figure2.2.2a).In this case, microISize CaCO3 COre (Sacrificial

-template)particles
were technically coated by amorphous silica shell network. This

was clearly verified thruacid dissolution (for8 h) of the as-synthesized product (CaCO3

dissolved)and no visual peaks (amorphous SiO2 (Figure2.2.2c))was obseⅣed.
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Figure 2･2･ 2 XRD pattern of(a) CaCO3 1raW, (b)as-synthesized CaCO31SiO2 and (c)

amorphous anisotropicmicro-size hollow SiO2 particles (AMSHP)

Figure 2･2･ 3 SEM images of (a) micro-size CaCO3 -raw, and anisotropicmicro-size

hollow SiO2 in (b)x300, (c)x800 and (d) xl,700 magnification.
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This is visibly proven by SEM (scanning electronmicroscope)
images as

revealed in Figure 2･213, A洗er acid treatment, amorphous hollow SiO2micro-Size

particles were monitored (Figure 2･2L3b, c and d)･ The morphological shapeand

structural profile of the hollow particles is obviously identical to the raw CaCO3 O;igure

2･2･3a)･ Wherein, the anisotropic shape hollow particle is evidently preserved and

maintained a氏er acid treatment (Figure 2.2.3b).This confirms that eachmicro-sized

CaCO3 Particles were coveredwith amorphous SiO2 Shellwith wal) thickness appears to

be uniform which fol)ows the surface groove (roughness)of the core-template (CaCO3)

and observable la･rge pore holes were present in amorphous shell (Figure 2.23d).

Stability and morphology of the shel一drastically change as the concentration of TEOS

and MもOH concentration varied. The next section discussed these effects.

2･2･3･2 MorI)tlOIogicalobservation at iJ)Creasing TEOS and NJIJOET concentration

mt NH40H

3

●Faster (rodh rate Of

thesllka at hkher%of

JLrr[rrmTlh紬/ eKeSS

sllk+ F)aTtkb
de叩kd irnhe

toreshe)I; Jlkher llte O†

predphtkn･
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ol irrIJIWnia
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and (ondens3tbn;
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ellprodLICed.

Figure 2･2･ 4 SEM images ofanisotropllc micro-size hollow SiO2 Particles at increaslng

TEOS &NtLOH concentration (broken box: ideal formula for AMSHp)
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Coating colloidal micro-size CaCO3 Particles (partiallypositive charge[16])

with silica is strongly affected by the signs Of charges immobilized on the surfaces of

the cores since silica sols are negatively charged･ In this case, many silica sols could

easily nucleate on the surfaces of each CaCO3 Particles and eventually merge and grow

into thin shell around the core･ Regarding the effect of increasing amount of MもOH,

Figure 2･2･4 and Figure 2･2S･4 (seesupporting information's)showed samples obtained

&om different ammonia amounts･Asobserved, at higher N払OH amount, a rough silica

coatlng formed and excess silica'nanoparticles were deposited on the amorphous shell.

This is due to the increase growth rate or silica at higher ammonia concentration 【17,

18]that itcould not be adsorp or captured by the anisotropic micro-size CaCO, particles

and &ee (excess)silica nanoparticles were more prevalently produced as seen in Figure

2･2･4 and Figure 2･2S･1･ It was also noted that the system became less stable with high

ammonia concentration and complete precipitation occurred immediately[Ⅰ7】.While at

low concentration orammonla, unstable hollow particles or no hollow fわrmed as shown

in Figure 2･2･4 and Figure 2･2S･4･ Thereby, hydrolysis rate orTEOS is so slow that any

deposition or silica on the CaCO3 COuld not proceed. Hence the concentration or

catalysts is very low and the shell fわrmation did not proceed within the reaction time

produced no hollow particles especially lower that 2.85 ratio ofNH40H (> 1.5
mL).

Basically, the thickness or the coating layer could be conveniently controlled

by
adjustlngthe amount of TEOS solutions over a certain range. However as seen,

thickness or the silica shell was maintain at 15 nm to 20 nm wherein an increaslng

(surplus)TEOS concentration generate more excess silica nanoparticles deposited on

the amorphous shell as seen in Figure 2･2･4 and Figure 2･2S3, 2.2S.6, 2.2S.7. Similar to

the amount of NH40H, the amount of TEOS also had an important effect on the
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appearance or the hollow silicate particles since more TEOS amount implied a longer

duration of etching according to the fixed dripping arte of the TEOS solution (see

Figure 2.2S.5)

From the above discussion, 1t Was interestlng and necessary to have co山rol

over the fわrmation or anisotropic hollow silicatemicro-size particles (AMSHP).(Figure

2.2S.2 and 2.2S.3)In this case at room temperature, the amounts orTEOS and NH40H

have been regarded as two important factors to decide whether AMSHP were obtained.

However, some studies reported that both or them were not ideal to control over the

formation of hollow particles for instance temperature and amount of core particles also

affects the thickness and morphology of the hollow particles [17-19].

2･2･3･3 Thermal properties

From the ideal fわrmula or the synthesize sample (core-shellcomposite and

anisotropic micro-sized hollow SiO2 Particles),thermogravimetric (TG) and differential

thermal analysis (DTA) werefurtherly investigated as shown in Figure 2.2.5a (TG) and

2･2･5b (DTA) respectively･Asprojected in Figure 2.2.5, there are three significant

temperature reglOn detected fわr weight loss, which is mostly tme f♭r synthesized

core-shell composite CaCO3-SiO2 microparticles.

Several features were detected: (i)free and bound water molecules was fully

lost at < 200 oC; (ii)in the temperature range between 200oC and 360oC,

combustio〟lost or organic substances and (iii)core-shell CaCO3-SiO2 and CaCO3,

calcite crystals begin to decomposed at > 570 oC, the obviously majority occurred by

the weight loss or CaCO3 0CCu汀ed owlng tO the thermal decomposlng lntO CaO and

CaCO3-SiO2 [20,21];proven by the weight loss maintain at approximately 50% in all

the samples.
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While for anisotropic hollow SiO2 Particles; regionI (25 oC to 150 oC) was due

to the removal of bound water while in regionII (200 oC to 500 oC) mainly attributed to

organic compounds and some loss of OH'groups･ Lastly, region III (above 520 oC)

weight loss in this area is attributed to the structural change of amorphous silica shell

network【22】.

100 200 300 1 nO 500 600 7tID 8PO

100 280 3紺 400 5tK1 600 70D 8tXI 900

T打nFX!ratUre (C)

1 tX)0

Figure 2･2･ 5 TG(a)-DTA (b) monograph (ideal formula) of the synthesized

anisotropIC micro-size CaCO3-SiO2 Particles and hollow anisotropic SiO2 microparticles
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2.2.3.4 N2 adsorption/desorption properties

The surface area (BJH method) analysis as N2- adsorption/ desorption isotherm

(77K, Figure 4b) of anisotropic micro-sized hollow SiO2 P?rticles was classified as type

II isotherm (no plateau at high p/po) based on the lnternational Union of Pure and

Applied Chemistry (IUPAC) nomenclature [23, 24]. It showed that the shell mainly

amorphous with (49.23to 75.35)m2/g surface area (BJIlmethod) with pore holes larger

than (2.0 to 3.6) nm (see the inset, Figure 4b). The results collaborated with the

morphology profiles as observed in SEM images of the anisotropic hollow SiO2

particles, uniform shell wall thickness that follows the surface roughness of the

core-templates (CaCO3) with randomly distributed pore holes in the amorphous shell

(seeFigure 2.2S.2 and 2.2S.3)
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Figure 2.2.6 N2 adsorption/desorptlOn isotherm, inset is the corresponding pore
- holes

size distribution ortbe amorphous anisotroplC micro-size hollow SiO2
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2･2･3･5 MechaI)ism for the formation of uniquemicro-size ho)Joy silicate Particles
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Figtlre 2･2･7 Schematic formation of anisotropICmicro-Size hollow silicate paTlic]es

ln the coatlng Process aS illustrated in Figure 2･2･7, TEOS is added to the

ammonia-contained CaCO3 anisotropICmicro-Sized particles for soトgel reaction. Under

this condition, si)ica formed as the shell on the core par(icles via ammonia-catalyzed

hydrolysis and condensation of TEOS 【】4,17, 25】.Wherein the basic condition (pH

10-ll), neighbouring si】anol groups reacl仙ilh each other and fわrm siloxane bonds via

condensation reaction [17]. The mecha･li".- (,t･l}Ceedsvia nucleation ofsi】ica in solution

and the subsequent adsorpt10n Onto lh-山'tlee Of CaCO3 paTticles. Notably. the kinetic

reaction andwith sufrlCient am(… ･.JI si]oxane (TEOS) to coat and encapsulate

anisotrop)c micro-size CaCO=wliし1ハ川owed by acid treatment produced unlquely

anisotropIC micro-sized ho‖otv
ゝilIし･Ll(i.l-こ"1icles･Note that the ÅMS=P obtained using

this method exhibited ,-い t･h､…=ゝ shape-size morphology difference of the

core-template partic)es-
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2.2.4 Conclusion

ln summary, this chapter has demonstrated a simple and versatile route for the

preparation of anisotropic micro-scale hollow silica particles using CaCO3 (core)

particles by template approached. The concentration of TEOS and NmOH of the

reaction medium has to be controlled, inorder to balance the nucleation and growth or

silica sols and thus to obtain a silica coatlng With uniform surface thickness. This

provides a unlque With alternative route to produce anisotropic hollow particles whose

morphologleS perfectly mirrored the shape and size of the template. Furthermore, this

process address in minimlZlng toxic chemicals usage and environmentally丘･iendly

reaction synthesis in producing an anisotropic hollow particles. In addition, work is

on-going to increase surface shell wall with control surface (pore)morphologies. Then,

functionalization of these anisotropIC hollow silica microparticles for a possible

application in targeting la樗e dmg delivery (LPP､s)or triggering material f♭ra chemical

release application and other industrial application such as in ceramlC, glass and cement

production.

The uses and knowledge gained from this process in fabricatlng anisotropIC

hollow silica microparticle seem limitless and the availability of this simple method to

make such hollow particles will catalyze many new discoveries and tecbnologleS.
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CⅡAPTER 2.2

Supporting Information

Innovative template approach tJSiz)g ca)cium carbonatemicroparticles (CaCO3) in

fabricating anisotropic shapemicro-size t101low silicate particles

Results

8asls;1.697g:15.2nヒ2ml:1.5rnr

(CaCO3:Eton:TEDS:～H40H)

Figt)re 2.2S. 1. SEM images of the anisotroplC Core-She一l CaCO3-SiO2 particles with

excess silica nanoparticles deposited in the amorphous SiO2 Shell wall
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Figt)re 2･2S･ 2 SEM images of anisotropic hollow SiO2 Partic-es at X22000 (a).

X2000(b), X500 (c)magnification with Jaser opticalmicroscope image (d)
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Figure 2.2S. 3 SEM images of anisotTOpic hol一ow SiO2 particles at X450, Ⅹ8500,

X350, X2500 magnification showing the shell thickness of the amorphous shell
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1.697g:15･2ml:zmr･3.Onr

(CaCO3:EtOH:TfOS: N H40H)

Figure 2･2S･ 4 SEM images of anisotropic hollow SiO2 particles at (a) low ammonia

concentration and (b)high concentration of ammonia showing the shell thickness of the

amorphous shell with excess silica nanopanicles deposited on the surface shell.
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Basis:4ml:3.Oml;(TEOS:NH4OH) , Basis:4ml:2.5rnl;tTEOS:NH4OH)

Figure 212S･ 5 SEM images of anisotropic hollow SiO2 Particles at increasing TEOS

concentration and showing the shell thickness of the amorphous shell with excess silica

nanoparticles deposited on the surface shell.
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Figure 2･2S･ 6 SEM images of a typlCa] ideal anisotropic hollow SiO2 Pa--icles and

showing the shell thickness of the amorphous shell
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Figure 2.2S. 7 SEM images or a typICal ideal anisotropic hollow SiO2 particles and

showlng tlle Shell thickness of the amorphous shell at increase TEOS but low in

ammonla COnCentratJOn.
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CHAPTER 3

FABRICATION OF POROtJS

(MICRO, MESO and MACROPROUS)

AMORPHOUS SHELL HOLLOW

SILICATE PARTICLES

3.1 NANO-SIZE HOLLOW SILICATE

PARTICLES WITH MICRO/MESOPOROUS

AMOPRHOUS SHELL BY DOUBLE

TEMPLATE APPROACH USING CaCO3 and

CETYLTRIMETHYLAMMONIUM BROMIDE

(CTAB) SURFACTANT MOLECULES



CⅡAPTER 3

FABRICATION OF POROUS (MICRO, MESO and MACROPORE)

AMORPⅡOtTS SHELL ⅡOLLOW SILICATE PARTICLES

3･1 Nano-size hollow silicate particleswithmicro/mesoporous amorphous shell by

double template approach using CaCO3 nanOParticles and

cetyltrimethyammonium bromide (CTAB) surfactant molecules

3.1.1 Introduction

Development of a simple and general method to coat as-synthesized

nanoparticl占ssuch that the shell surfaces can be hierarchically structured 【1,2] have

been exceptlOnally appealing especially hollow particles with exceptional

meso-structured. shells (HPMSs). These liPMSs has a unique combination of the

characteristics or both macroporous and mesoporous stmctures in one slngle pleCe･ The

hollow cavity particles can act as storage basin or micro reactor,【3]as the

meso-stmcture shell provides controlled release pathways fわr encapsulated

particles/substances or substantial ;urfacearea for
reactions.[4]Asa results, HPMSs

have engrossed strong awareness in a broad range of applications such as separation

science, catalysis, sensors and dmg delivery.【5]Numerous approaches have been

developed in synthesizing HPMSs. Typically, divided into two types based on the

template method for the formation ofhollow particles. First type in寸olves so氏templates

consist or block copolymer aggregates,【6]micelles,[7,8] emulsion,[9,10】and bubbles

(acousticcavities)[11]
have been used to fabricate HPMSs. But, most hollow particles

synthesized in the above process usually have non-uniform sizes and difficulty ln

controlling the morphology of the mesoporous shell･Whereln, commonly reported to be
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sensitive to the reaction or the environment, wbicb usually required strict control

reaction condition. [12]

While second type, hard templates consist of organic-polymer particles[2,

13-1 5] and inorganic particles (metaloxides)[16]
has been effective in synthesizing well

defined hollow size particles with mesoporous shell structure, a洗er the removal of the

hard template via calcinations or acid treatment. Base &om the cationic

su血ctanトsilicate system,[17]mesoporous silica shell productively deposited on solid

cores using cationic surfactant (CTAB (cetyltrimethylammonium bromide)) molecules

as the structure-directing agent.[18]
In previous studies done by Zhao et al., Tan et al.

Blas et al. and qi et al reportedly synthesized HPMSs using some polystyrene latex with

cationic surfactant (double template) with tunable 'size and 岳pecific pore-size

morphology.[13-15, 19] In addition, several other groups have also fabricated various

ltPMSs shapes such as an ellipsoidal HPMSs using hematite particles[20]and with

diverse su血ce morphology like raspberry-like mesoporous shells.【21,22]
But, the

above process involved the use or some toxic chemicals/ materials with sophisticated

route that can be harmful to the environment inorder to produce HPMSs.

With this view, CRL, Intelligent processing group (Fuji､s laboratory)had been

developlng a more eCO-friendlier approached in fabricating hollow silicate particles

using cubic nano-siz占dCaCO, core particles as template.【23]Using the existing method

in the Fuji､slaboratory and with the addition of CTAB (structure-directingagent),a

complex mesoporous stmcture can be obtain in the amo叩hous silicate shell. Previous

studies done by Le et al group s attempted in utilizing their own synthesized nano-size
ヽ

CaCO3 Particles as core-template with CTAB via double-template method fabricated

HPMSs.[24, 25] Although, there studies had done extensive efforts synthesizing hollow
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particles with mesoporous shell structure (HPMSs), a facile and scalable high quality

HPMSs has yet to be developed. The past reports fall short in maintaining the

amorphous silicate shell stability with well defined mesoIStruCture Pattern Of the

HPMSs especially a鮎r removal or core template (ex: CaCO3 0r Organic/inorganic

template).

Here in this chapter reported a simple/modi丘ed process in synthesizing

non-spherical HPMSs (NSHPMSs) at room temperature (R.T) reaction. The newly

synthesized NSHpMSs possess smooth, unifわrm shell thickness with combined

micro/mesoporous wormhole pattern thrumodified acid-renux to removed CaCO3 core

pa托icles and CTAB molecules templates. With controlled particle size, the

micro/mesoporous -shellthickness
can be fined tuned by adjustlngthe silica source. In

this paper, NSI℡MSs are investigated with scannlng transmission electron microscopy

(STEM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), X-ray Diffraction (XRD in small

angle),and nitrogen sorption measurements. Based on the results, a model fわrthe

formation of non-spherical hollow silicatewith micro/mesomorphous shell (NSHPMSs)

is shown in Figure 3.1.1. These specially designed hollow particles covers the different

requlrementS Or Various nano-science applications.

3.I.2 Starting materials and schematic outline

3.I.2.1 Materials

Nano-cube 60 Calcium carbonate (CaCO3,MA) (NittetsuKogyo) was used

as core particles (1武Iemplate)while, hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB,

99% Nacalai Tesque, Inc.) as the ュnd template lo fbm a micro/mesoporous shell.

Tetraethoxysilane (TEOS, Wako pure chemical) was used as precursor of silica shell.
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Ammonia water仲OH, 28% Wako pure chemical) used as catalyst and Ethanol

(EtOH, 99% Wako pure chemical)used as a solvent sol gel template reaction.

3.1.2.2 Preparation of CaCO3/CTAB/SiO2with micro/mesostructure shell wall

Simpler approached for the fabrication of nano-sized hollow silicate particles

with micro / mesoporous shell stmcture (NSHPMSs) were synthesized base on the

previous method done by our laboratory (CRL, NIT) using nano-sized CaCO3 aS l飢

template [23,26] and with additional CTAB as 2nd template (followed the modified

synthesis or mesoporous material 【27-29]).In this case, CTAB (Cy) was completely

dissolved in deionized water (H20) by magnetic stirrer at 良.T until it becomes clear

solution (CTAB solution).
Separately, nano-size CaCO3 mixed with ethanol (EtOH) by

magnetic stirrer f♭rabout 15 minutes (CaCO3 SOlution)/ Then, CTAB solution and

CaCO3 SOlution were combined under stirring f♭r30 minutes at 氏.T (CTAB+CaCO3

solution).
Next, NH40H (28%) was added to the CTAB+CaCO3 SOlution under

vlgOrOuS Stirrlng until the solution becomes pH 10-ll. ARerfurther stirrlng for 30

minutes, cellain amount or TEOS (Tx) was added to the CTAB+CaCO3 SOlution (white

milky solution).
Then white solution continously mixed and stirred fわr24 b at 良.T with

the final general molar ratio of CaCO3:EtOH:TEOS:H20:NH40H:CTAB -

7:58:1:144:1 1:0.3
,

as synthesized core-shell calcium carbonate / silicatenanoparticles

with micro/mesoporous shell stmcture (CSNSMSs) was prepared. A氏er 24 也continuous

stirring, the white gel solution was filtered and washed several times (4X or until

becomes neutral)by ethanol. Then, the samples were dried in a vacuum oven to 90 oC

fbr5h.
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3.I.2.3 Fabrication of hollow silicate nano-size particles withmicro/mesostructure

shell wall (NSⅡPMSs)

For complete removal or CaCO3 COre and excess su脆ctant (CTAB) template,

a certain amount of 0.7 g as-synthesized solid sample (CSNSMSs) was carefully

re臥lXed (mixtureweak oracid) in a 20 ml (10 mL, 3.0 mol九, HCl in EtOH : 10 mL,

10% acetic acid in EtOH) acid reflux at 75 oC, stirred for 24 h. A洗er then, filtered and

washed several times (4Ⅹor until becomes neutral)with distilled H20侶tOH mixture.

Finally, vacuum dried the obtained sample to 90oC fわr l d, NSHpMSs was obtained.

The schematic process now for the formation of hollow silicate nanoparticles with

micro/mesoporous is shown in Figure 3. 1.l.

CaCO3(nanosize ,<
60 nm):EtOH

H20:TEOS: NH40日:CTAB
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Starting Materials:

･ CaCO3

nanoparticles
･

TEOS
･ NH40日
･ EtOH

･ H20

･ CTAB

MIXING

(Hydrotysisa Condensation)

(stirredat room temperature)

EthBTd, modm fltEr

and W8Sll計唱4x

Vacuum dried for 3 hrs(Residue) and

acid f]ux盲n9日C) /EtOH/H20

(Removal of CaCO3, CTAB)

Fi lbr也:I and VV8BItxHX

Din'zed H2CyEtOH

(Residue)
vacuumdried 1 hr NANO-StZE

HOLLOW S]uCATE PARTICLES with

MICRO/MESOPOROUS SHELL

Figure 3.1･ I Process flow for the fabrication of micro/mesoroporous shell wall

hollow silicate nanoparticles by double template method (CaCO3 nanOParticles/CTAB)
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(Note: TEOS (x - 1 ml to 4 ml; denoted as NSHPMSs-Tx) and CTAB (y - 0.12 蛋 to

0.82 g; denoted as NSHPMSs-Cy) concentration varied to optimized the fabrication of

cubic shape hollow silicate nano-size particles with micro/mesoporous shell. (see

Fig.3. 1 S2 to 3. 1S12;supporting Information).Additional inquiry, increase temperature

reaction were also investigated which are denoted as NSI廿MSs-Z (Z -

temperature).

For simplicity or this report, the researcher fbcused on the general results or

NSHPMSs-Tl or NSHPMSs-CO.52). Then discussed possible effect upon addition of

TEOS, CTAB concentration and elevate temperature reaction in a schematic illustration

based on the actual data､s

3. I.2.4 Physico-chemical chamcteri2:ation

The product were characterized by X-ray Diffracti6n(皿, Model RJNT 1 100,

Rigaku) with Cu Kα radiation (A- 1.54056 A), with scanning speed of 0.05o and

scanning length orO.02 o/ s at a small angle ( l
o

to 10

o
,

20) with an operating voltage

or40 kV and emission current 40 mA. Thermal property orthe sample was investlgated

using the Thermogravimetry (TG, TG-8120, Rigaku, Japan) under oxygen atmosphere.

Heating rate of the temperature increase at 10 oC/min with temperature ranged from (22

to 1000) oC. Morphology and microstmcture or hollow pallicles were examined using

scanning electron microscopy (SEM; JSM-7000F, JEOL) and transmission electron

microscopy (TEM, 2000EXII). In STEM and TEM obseⅣation, the samples were

dispersed in ethanol ultrasonically and were dropped into the copper grid. The specific

surface area was calculated by Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) method while pore size

distribution of the micro/mesoporous was determined by Ba汀ett-JoyneトHalenda (BJH)

method via the automatic surface area analyzer (BELSORP-max) with Nitrogen gas

adsorpt10n and desorpt10n isotherm recorded at 77K.
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3.I.3. Results and Discussion

3･1･3･1 Morphological obser柑tion atLd Thermal properties

ーヽ.1こ■ ll

｢

･X,

一針

Z細 3功 4,30 5舶 脚 TO) 8,:g 9迎1(価

Te叩r3hre I-It

Figure 3･1･2 (e) STEM, (i)Thermogravimetric data (TGA, weight loss %) and TEM

images
of(a) CSNSMSs (asISynthesized);(b,c,d)NSHPMSs-Tl(acid fluxing)1(d, inset)

amorphous di鎗action rlng
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In Figure 3.1.2, STEM (Fig.3.1.2(e))and TEM images of non-spherical

as-synthesized samples (CSNSMSs) (Fig.3.1.2(a))with (cubically)hollow silicate

nanoparticles (Fig.3.l.2(b),(c),(d))are shown. Visually showed nano-sizes (-< 100

nm) with an average size of 60 nm hollow particles and uniform shell thickness around

(10 to 15) nm. TEM images (Figure3.1.2(b,c))obseⅣations revealed a wombole-like

pore openings. At the sides of the shell, the pores were directly observed; in some

region appeared, aligned parallel and perpendicular to the surface of the inside hollow

(cavity)particles (seearrows in Figure 3. 1.2(c)).Considering the whole hollow particles,

pores (amorphous wormhole pattern)distributed at the perpendicular to the surface shell,

producing a ring di缶action pattern (inset:Figure 3.I.2(d)).Indicating that the

amorphous pore walls were randomly distributed asymmetrically, started at the inner

part (cavity)of the silicate shell and out to the surface.[30133](see supporting

infわrmation Fig.S.I,S.2,S.3,and S.5) In addition, stable nano-sized hollow silicate

particles maintain the prqected cubically hollow shape, expected shape or hollow

particles indeed came from the nano-size CaCO3 Gore (1st)template.[23,26]

To check the complete removal or the templates (CTAB and CaCO3) via acid

reflux for synthesized NSI廿MSs, thermogravimetric analysts Was used. As shown in

Figure 3. 1.2(i),large gap of weight loss was observed between as-synthesized and acid

-fluxed samples, due mainly to the removal of CaCO3, CTAB, organic solvent and OH-

groups. Generally for as-synthesized samples (CSNSMSs), four distinctive weight loss

steps were obseⅣed (Figure3.1.2(ど■)).
Step 1 (25 oC to 175 oC) associated with the

physically absorbed water 【34】(←0.32%) and step 2 (200 oC to 385 oC) related to the

decomposition orthe organic /CTAB template [35】(-3.2%). Then step 3 (400 oC to

550 oC), directed to the decomposition or OH groups in the CaCO3-SiO2 and the
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remaining organic ions [36] (-10%) and step 4 (550 oC to 750 oC) attributed to the

complete decomposition ofCO2 and the condensation of silanol groups to form siloxane

bonds 【34](-28.9%).

While for acid-renuxed samples PSHPMSs), three steps were approximately

obseⅣed in Figure 3･1･2(∫●)･In step 1 weight loss (25 oC to 175 oC):also removal or

bound water due to the unattached molecular water (-11%). While in step 2 (200 oC to

500 oC): slight weight loss, mainly attributed to some loss of OH- groups (-4.0%);

clearly at this polnt, removal or CTAB molecules was achieved thm acid恥xlng.

Then in step 3 (above 520 oC): characteristic of structural change (condensation of

silanol groups to fわrm siloxane bonds) and decomposition or OHーgroups 【34】(-2.5%).

(see supporting information Fig.3.1S7) These results were similar to other studies

involving hollow silicate and mesoporous materials.[24-26,37] For DTA analysis or

these samples see Figure 3.1S7.

3･1･3･2 Small-angle X-ray pattern and N2 adsorption-desorption isotherm

The complete long range powdered X-ray analysts Of the NSIiPMSs samples

predictably exhibited an amorphous silicate pattem (seeFig. 3.1S8). Hence to clearly

prove the meso-structure (wormhole) pattern of the shell, the small angle Xm analysis

was done･ The small-angle X-ray pattern (Figure3. 1.3(a))of the NSI廿MSs showed a

strong and broad (100) low angle renection at (-2.3o) 20 as observed (typicalfor

MCM-41 wormhole pattern [38])･The absent of other Bragg renection and broadening

of low angle renections were generally lack of long-range crystallographic order or

finite size effect･[31,39] (seeFig･ 3･1S9) By calculation from the d)oo
spacing,[30,31,

33] the average lattice parameter equals (3.53 to 4.10) nm. By inspection thm TEM

images, the calculated results coincide with the obseⅣed TEM micrograph.
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Figure 3.1.3 (a)Small angle Xm pattern and (b)N2 adsorption-desorption isotherm

with pore size distribution (BJH method, inset)ofNSHPMSs-Tl(acid nuxing)
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To established the distinct micro/mesostructure characteristic of the newly

synthesize NSHPMS s, N2 adsorptlOn- deso叩tlOn isotherms with

(Barrett-Joyner-Halenda)BJH pore size distribution were analysized as shown in Figure

3･ 1･3(b)･ The NSHPMSs samples synthesized at R･T exhibited type IV isothems (step

1; assigned to 2D hexagonal (P6mm) mesotructure, a good agreement to the Xm

patternresults)･[30, 31, 33] Wherein, the surface area has average results of -2055.5

m2/g [Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) surface area method] (see Table 3.1Sl).

Interestingly, the NSHPMSs samples have isotherms displayed with two distinct

adsorption steps at the relative pressure･ The first step (0.2< P/Po < 0.35) correspond to

nitrogen capillary condensation or the mesoporous like wormhole-like pores, with pore

size distribution (BJH) curves in the range of(1･8 to 2.5) nm (See Figure 2 inset).

These resulted from the combination of disorderedmicro/mesoporous shell thru

CTAB-template shell･ While second step (0.85< P/Po< 0.99) was mainly due to the

voids orthe nano-sized hollow particles and probably some larger secondary nanopores

inside the particles･[40](seeFig.3.1SIO, 3.1Sll, and 3.1S12) These showed that both

micro/mesoporous with macro-holes pore-size were present in the nano-sized hollow

particles, good concurrence with the STEM/TEM observation data. The existence or

mesoporous was also in good conformlty With the results of small angle Xm pattern

data.

3･l･3･3 Effect and Possible scheme upon increaslng TEOS) CTAB concentration
●

plus TEMPERATURE
reaction

Generally as shown schematically ln Figure 3.1.4, which is based on the

obtained results, 1nCreaSlng TEOS concentration, CTAB concentration and elevated

temperature reaction have greatly influence the physico-chemical properties of the
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NSHPMSs materials such as stability, surface morphology, and shell thickness.As

observe in Figure 3.1.4A; thickness of the shell increased and low angle renection

(latticeparameters, meso-morphous TletWOrk pattern)changed upon su銭cient increase

ofTEOS concentration (see Fig.3. 1S4, 3. 1S9a and 3. 1SIO for the actual results).While

in Figure 3. 1.4B as observed, increasing CTAB concentration surface pore morphology

and pore alignment slightly change. (see Fig.3.1S5, 3.1S9b and 3.1S‖) Then Figure

3, I.4C, elevate temperature reaction enhance strtlCtural stabilityof the shell and peak of

low angle reflection decrease (sigrLifyincreaseof silicate amorphous丘-ame-network

【41]).(see Fig. 3,IS6, 3.1S9c and 3.)S12, supplementaTY infomation).

(B)M上⊂H▲〟lSN Of F勺SSIE!u LFrt口1O MKJtO/MtSO SHILL HOuOW Sq
NANCWllrL王l UPON [PIC7ILA土ING ⊂TAJI (OW[N†RATIO甘

.I

J･

L･･ミ::∴ .

."._仙.ち.'(

Figure 3.1.4. Schematic illustrations for the possible/reasonable effect upon additional

increasing TEOS concentration (A), CTAB concentration (B) and higher temperature

reaction (C)
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3･1･3･4 General plausible mechanism for the formation of wormhole pattern in

NSⅡPMSs

On the basis or the above results, tentative mechanism was illustrated fわrthe

formation of hollow nanoparticles with hierarchically mesomorphous silicate shell

(NSHPMSs) as shown in Figure 3.1.4. The newly synthesized NSHPMSs were

synthesized in weak basic mixture of ethanol/water solution using Cubic nano-size

CaCO3 template. The weak basicity and mixture of ethanoI/water allow careful control

or the rate or the hydrolysis or TEOS,[4】together with CTAB and nano-size CaCO3

templates, reduces the possibility of formlng
SOlid mesoporous particles as well as

fusing them together･ Firstly,the nano-sized CaCO3 Particles, (highsurface energy)[23],

adsorb surfactant CTAB molecules, enriched/coated the surface of CaCO3, then form

(second) critical micelle concentration.[24,33] In this case, surfactant CTAB micelles

can be perpendicularly deposited in axial direction to the surface of the CaCO3, due to

weak covalent bond or smaller directionalitysuch as coulombs fわrce and hydrogen

bond･[24,33]Due to the enriched coating of cationic surfactant into the template CaCO3

and under alkaline condition; silicon source (TEOS) hydrolyzed into silic acid
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oligomers can easily bond and interact with the su血ctant CTAB･ Then, deposited as

self-assembly (hexagonallyworm-like &amework pattern)around
CaCO3 template to

generate CaCO3@CTAB/SiO2 (CSNSMSs). Finally, stable hollow silicate with

amorphous micro/mesoporous shell (NSIiPMSs) and with uniquely high surface area

was obtained a氏er the removal oftemplates (CaCO3 and CTAB) thruweak acid-renux.

3.1.4 Conclusion.

In summary, this chapter has demonstrated the formation of NSHPMSs with

micro/meso-structure shell by means of double templates method [nano-sizedCaCO3

(core-1sttemplate)and CTAB (micelle-2nd template silicate)]via R.T. hydrolysis and

condensation reaction. The thickness, micro/mesostmcture pattern and stability or the

micro/mesophase shell of the modified acid reflu立 NSHPMSs with stable

micro/mesostmcture shell can be tuned by
adjustlngthe TEOS, CTAB concentration

and elevate temperature reaction (seesupporting information data)･This is an important

for developlng hierarchical structured
for future nano-ience applications･ This

approach is simple, eco-friendly/versatile, and suitable to the synthesis of composite,

hybrid shell and other metal oxide hollow nanoparticles･ More importantly, lt is

believed that micelle-template phase, consist or long hydrophobic chain with polar head

group surrounded by silicatenetwork (depended on the temperature reaction 【1】),plays

a key role during the pore-sized adjustment and formation of new meso-structured

silicate shell. Furthermore, size and shape of hollow particles can be adjusteddepends

on the core-1丸Iemplale particles.【1,14] These findings can serve as deeper insight in

desigplng On Other CTAB-coated nanostnユCtureS and colloids of other dimension and

promotes the adoptlOn, mOdi丘cation and translation or various as-sy山hesized

nanoparticles to individualized applications at the concern orthe endニuSer･
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CⅡAPTER 3.1

Supporting Information

Simple Template Approach a Room-Temperature SyIlthesis of Non-sphericaJ

Nano-sized Hollow Siticatewifh Micro爪tesoporous Shell

Results

Fig.3･1S 1 SEM images: (a) Nano-size CaCO3 Particles (raw), (b)(xlOOOOO) CaCO3

coated with SiO2 @ CTAB asISynthesized (CSNSMSs) and nano-size hollow silicate

withmicro/mesoporous shell (NSHPMSs) with different magniflCation at (c)xlOOOOO,

(d)x200000.
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Fig･3･ 1S 2 (a)SEM images ofCaCO3 COatedwith SiO2@CTAB as synthesized

(CSNSMSs) and STEM images of nano-size hollow silicatewithmicro/mesoporous

shell PSHPMSs) at increasing TEOS (vol)namely (b)NSHPMSs-Tl ;1 mL TEOS, (c)

NSHpMSs-T2; 2mi. TEOSand (c)NSHPMSs-T4;4 mL TEOS.
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Fig.3･1S 3 STEM images: ARer acid reflux, hollow silicatewith micro/mesoporous

shell (NSliPMSs) at increasing CTAB (v^.) (a) NSHPMSs-CO.12; 0.12 g , (b)

NSHpMSs
-CO.32;

0,32 g , (c)NSHPMSs-CO.42; 0.42 g and (d)NSliPMSs -CO.82;

0.82g.
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(CSNSMSs) and aRer acid renux, hollow silicate with micro/mesoporous shell

OVSHPMSs) at increasing TEOS (vol) (b) NSHPMSs-Tl, (c) NSHPMSs-T2 and (c)

NSHpMSs-T4.
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Fig･3･1S 5 TEM images: (a)CaCO3 coated with SiO2 @ CTAB as-synthesized

(CSNSMSs) and a鮎r acid reflux, hollow silicatewithmicro/mesoporous shell

(NSHPMSs) at increasing CTAB (wt.)(b)NSHpMSs -CO.
12, (c) NSHPMSs-CO.42 and

(d) NSHPMSs
-CO,82.
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Fig･3･1S6 STEM/TEM images: hol一ow si】icatewith micro/mesoporous sheH

PSHPMSs) at increasing tempeTattlre reaction (A) NSHpMSs-RT, (B)

NSHPMSs-50 oC
and (c)NSHPMSs- 120oC (82oC).
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Fig.3.1S 7 ThemlOgram (TG) and Differential Thermal Ana)ysis (DTA) data of

as-synthesized MESOEW (CSNSMSs: l TG; ● DTA) with acid-renux ho)low silicate

with nlicro/mesoporous she一lMESOEW (NSHpMSs; ▲ TG; ▼ DTA)
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2D㈱
Fig･3･lS S Powder Xm patterI- Of as-synthesized CSNSMS (I; inset SEM image of

CSNSMS-encapsulation of- CaCOさ/SiO2 With CTAB) with acid-ref)ux hollow silicate

with micro/mesoporous shell NSHpMSs (●; inset SEM image or amorphous

NSHPMSs.)
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Fig･3･lS 9 Powder Small angle XRD patternof acid-renux hollow silicate with

micro/mesoporous shell (NSHPMSs); (a) increaslng TEOS concentration

PSHpMSs-Tl ,
NSHPMSs-T2 and NSIiPMSs-T4); (b)increasing CTAB concentration

PSI廿MSs CO.12, NSIiPMSs-CO.52 and NSHPMSs-CO･82); (c)elevate temperature

reaction (NSHPMSs-RT, NSHPMSs-75oC and NSI廿MSs-120oC (82oC))
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Table 3.1 Sl. Characterization orNSHPMSs

S a m p I e BET surface area Pore volume Poresi2:e(nm)a

(m2/g)a (c m3/g)a

NSⅡPMSs-Tl*

N SHPMSs-T2

NSHPMSs-T4

NSⅡPMSs-CO.12

NSIIPMSs-CO.52*

NSHPMSs-CO.82

ⅡSNP**

N SⅡPMSs-RT

NSHPMSs_50oC

NSHPMSs_75oC

NSIIPMSs_120oC

2055.5

1082.5

537.2

975.2

2055.5

3864.7

30!).4

1720.1

1116.2

896.5

736.6

2.45

1.0

5.21

伝.59

13.0

1.S toュ.6

1.8 to2.6

1.S to2.6

I.8 to2.6

1.8 to2.6

1.S toュ.6

2･75 Not applicable

伝.50

3.95

3.35

2.66

1.8 to2.6

1.8 to2.6

1.S toュ.6

1.8 to2.6

[a]measured by N2 adsorption at 77K with BJH method cuⅣe estimation

【*]NS肝MSs-Tl and NSHPMSs-CO.52 are the same sample (fordiscussion purposed

only)

[**]HSNP- hollow silicatenanoparticles without CTAB
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CHAPTER 3

FABRICATION OF POROUS

(MICRO, MESO and MACROPROtJS)

AMORPHOUS SHELL HOLLOW

SILICATE PARTICLES

3.2 MICRO-SIZE IIOLLOW SILICATE

PARTICLES WITH MESO朋ACROPOROUS

SHELL BY DOtJBLE EMULSION APPROACH

WITH ADDTIION OF SODIUM

POLYMETHACRYLATE (NA-PA)

(WATER-SOLUBLE POLYMER)



3･2 Micro-size hollow silicate particleswithmeso/macroporous shell wall by double

emulsion approachwith addition of sodium polymethacrylate即a-PA, water-soluble

polymer)

3.2.1 Introduction

Design and鮎rication or porous hollow inorganic
microspberes wi也unlque

structure morphologleS have received signi丘cant importance because of the potential

application in catalysis, anode materials･ low-dielectric materials, gas sensors, protection

for biologicalactive agent, encapsulation and controlled release for
various substances

[1-4]･
h conventional procedures, silica spheres have been obtained using surfactant, block

copolymers and using colloidal suspensions.[5]Usually polymers and some surfactants

(such as Tween 80 and Span 80) are used to synthesizing hollow micro spheres particles.

Preparation of micro-size hollow spheres with meso血acroporous shell wall uslng

surfactant (Tween 80, Span80) and water-soluble polymer (sodium polymethacrylate)have

been successfully reported･[6-8]Wherein,the tween 80's chemical name is Poly oxy

e血ylene sorb血n mono oleate or Sorb血n monooleate e血oxylate and Span 80,s chemical

name is Sorbitan oleate or Sorbitan (Z)-mono 9-octadecenoate while sodium

polymethacrylate is a good example for a water soluble polymer･ As reported, this is a

simple pathway f♭rsynthesizing hollow silica microspheres wi也meso血acroporous shell

wall･Assimple chemical method that produces silica hollow particles withmacoholes in

their shell walls, the orphologleS are analogous to diatomaceous ea血Tbe key polnt Orthis

preparation was也e addition orsuitable water-soluble polymer into也e water phase one. [6,

7】Lately, macro-porous hollow silicates have been investigated extensively as promising
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electrode materials in li血ium-ions 【9-11】.The basic explanation f♭r lead acid ba仕eⅣ

failure to obtain high specific energies; majorityof active material in bothpositiveand

negative electrode were not fully discharged which delimit the reaction especially at higher

discharge rates [9].Previous studies reported that porous hollow silicate-glass microspheres

(PHSM) can allow more electrolyte storage and enhance high rate energy storage for lead

acid batteries [9,10]. Then several techniques have been developed, but most of those

routes have complex approach that needs long reaction time and o洗en resulted to breakage

or silica shell 【12,IS〕.Alternatively, using double emulsion process is one of血e

simple-practical / economical-way ln producing hollow microspheres. However也ere were

some problems involved in也is me血od such as broad size distribution, poor size control,

reproducible droplet size and low entrapment yield 【14,1 5].Here in this section, itwas able

to minimize this problems by following the works of Fujiwara (waterl/oil/water2)[7,8]

with our modified (set-up)pressurized N2 filtration and calcination. Then, hollow silicate

microspheres withmacroporous shell were successfully prepared.

3.2.2 StaI･ting materials and schematic outline

3.2.2.I MateI･ials

All chemicals used in this work were commercially available and were used

without further purification. Aqueous sodium polymethacrylate average Mw
-9,500

(Na-PA; Sigma-Aldrich, USA), sodium silicate solution Na2SiO3 (SiO2 30 %; Kishira

Chemical.co.Ltd, Japan), ammonium carbonate NH4HCO3 (Eanto Chemical Co.Ltd,

Japan) , n-hexane ( Kanto Chemical Co.Ltd, Japan),Tween 80/ Span 80 (Kanto Chemical

Co.Ltd, Japan)and Ethanol (EtOH, 99% Wako pure chemical)
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3.2.2.2 Synthesis of microsphere hollow silicate particles

h this study,the researcher followedthe similar preparation of Fujiwara

group's[6]except that the obtained powder samples were set-up by our modified filtration

(pressurizedwith N2) and then sintered the microspheres. h thistypical procedure, PHSM

were obtained by double emulsion system (inte血cialreaction).There were basically血ree

solution namely sodium silicate solution with or without water soluble polymer (WIP-Ⅹ)as

water phase one, a-bexane wi也su脆ctant (Tween 80/ Span 80) solution (0) as Oil phase

one and ammonium bicarbonate solution (W2) as water phase two. bitially, aqueous

sodium polymethacrylate (Na-PA; X) solution (10.0 g of 30 %; Na-PA solution with

average Mw
-9,500)

was mixed with sodium silicate solution (30.0 g, SiO2 30 %), then

addition of (deionized)water fixed at 36mi･. This water phase (firstphase solution)with

polymer (WIP-10; -

WIP-X) was added to oil phase (0; second phase solution)composed

om-hexane (72 mL) with Tween 80 (I.0 g)and Span 80 (0.50g).
The resulting two phase

solution (WIP-10/0) was emulsified by homogenizer (AsOne Co., Japan ; Model no. Auto

cell Master CM 200with-8200 rpm)
for lmin. Then (WIP-10/0) solution immediately

pourpd
into the third phase aqueous (W2) solution (2 moln･; 250

mL) of ammonium

carbonate (NH4HCO3). After 2 h stirring at 35 oC, filtered themix solution (N2 pressure

filtration, membrane 【1.0pm] filtertype),washed (water/ethanol),dried at 100 oC for 1 d

and then the white powder sintered at 700oC (10oC /min).To simplifythisreport, onlythe

amount orNa-PA was varied at O･O g, 8･O g, 10･O g, 12 g, and 13 g designated as

(WIP-0/0/W2, WIP-8/0/W2, WIP-10/0/W2, WIP-12/0/W2, and WIP-13/0/W2

respectively).A schematic process now is illustrated in Figure 3.2.1.
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FiguI･e 3･2･1 Process flow for the preparation/fabrication of the meso/macroporous shell

wall by double emulsion method withthe addition of sodium polymethacrylate (Na-PA)

3.2.23 Physico-chemical chaI･aCteri2:ation

PHSM samples were characterized by X-ray diffraction (皿; Model RINT 1 100,

Rigaku Corp., Cu Kα),thermogravimetry (TG; TG-8120, Rigaku Corp･, 02 condition),

scanning electron microscopy (SEM; JSM-7000F, JEOL) with optical digital microscopy
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(ODM; VHX series, Keyence Corp･),and particle size distribution (PSD; MICROTRAC

Mr3000II series, Nikkiso Co･ Ltd･)･Then speci丘c sur払ce area (s.a)calculated by

Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) method and pore size distribution determined by

Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) method via the automatic surface area analyzer

PELSORP-max, BEL Japan Inc., 77 K).

3.2.3 Results and discussion

3･2･3･1 Morpho)ogical obseⅣation and Particle size distribution (PSD) analysis

AsshowninFigure 3･2･2, optical microscopy (ODM; Fig. 3.2.2a)and SEM (Fig.

3･2･2b)images revealthat calcined PHSM were successfully prepared by WIP-X/0/W2

me血od･ W独仏e continuous addition or Na-PA, macroporous su血ce m叩hologies

gradually formed withthickness of about less than lpm.While in PSD (Fig.3.2.3),

particles exhibited highly disperse (insetSEM images in Fig.3.2.3)and peak particle size

estimated at (7 to 12) pm･ Based from the previous reported data, 【6,8, 16] the researcher

monitored the research works parameters to these fbllowlng Such as volume ratio or

WIP-X to 0 to W2, Weight ratio of surfactant, homogenize rotation (-8200 rpm), and

concentration of sodium silicate (WIP-X) inorder to maintainthe size of spheres especially

for precipitant NH4HCO3. Fujiwara et al･ reported that if another precipitant (such as

Pm4Cl) or other parameters, homogenous hollow micro size sphere particleswill not be

achieved･ Detailed explanation can befurtherly explain by their research works [6,7]).

This imply that when preparation conditions (suchas
volume ratio, emulsification rotation,

and sodium silicate)were appropriate, formation of silica precipitate along the outer

inte血ce
of the (waterl/oil/water2)emulsion system (see Fig. 3.2.6) and appeared

lO9



homogenousmicro-size particles (fig.3.2.3).The hollow structure of silicate (PHSM) was

formed spontaneously and no core compound was needed. Thenwithsufficient amount of

Na-PA (easily attachable to sihcate solutionand simply washed-up by filtrationand

calcination)generated
a unique hierarchical macroporous shell wall hollow silicate particles･

For more details of the results see supportlng data､s in Figure 3.2Sl to 3.2S8.

i)//91･鵬:.鴫輯M-9l/触卜鴫車洲碑:!Tl
i
:鴫叫-21:根粒二桝樹gyr7;I:-!ち

LJLJILJLl_■ I I = ■ =11Lu..JLD,LLLJ_LJ JLLJllrJLLJL I Lq JI LJ 1_JLLIJLJLJ I J JLJL

Figure 3.2.2 (a)ODM images, (b)SEM images calcined PSHM prepared by WIP-X/0/W2

at increasing Na-PA
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Figure 3.2.3 PSD graph with inset SEM images of calcined PSHM prepared by

WIP-X/0′Ⅳ2 at increasing Na-PA
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3.2.3.2 Crystallographic and Thermal properties

Wherein shell walls of calcined PHSM, generally amorphous silicate network

free from additive Na-PA (polymer)was clearly proven by Xm pattem as shown in Figure

3.2.4a 【8,17】.This also con丘med by TG analysis as shown in Figure 3.2.4b, all calcined

PHSM showed less than 4 %
weight

loss,typical for sintered hollow silicateparticles [4,

18]･The complete Xm pattem withTGDTA analysis of uncalcined and calcined sample

canbe seen in Figure 3･2S･9 which is compared･ Obviously, TGのTA analysts Weight loss

oruncalcined sample was greater compared to calcined samples.
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Figure 3･2･ 4 (a)AmorphousⅩ皿pattem and (b)TG traces calcined PHSM prepared by

WIP-Ⅹ/0/W2 method at increaslng Na-PA
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The weight loss and exothermic peaks increase asthe addition of Na-PA

concentration maximize onto也e WIP-Ⅹ/0/W2 SOlution proximately around -30% at

exothermic peaks temperature around 250250oC to 350oC. This occurred due tothe

dissociation of remainlng Organic Na-PA molecules a他cbed onto也e silicate shell during

emulsion process especially if uncalcined. But calcined and uncalcined bo血exhibited

amorphous silicate phase. This slgnifiesthat washing during filtrationwas not enough to

wash-off organic substances and calcination will enhance more silicate stabilityofthe shell.

3.2.33 N2 adsorption/desorption properties
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Figure 3.2. 5 (a)N2 adsorption- desorption isotherms and (b)pore size distribution

calculated by BJH method of calcined PHSM prepared by WIP-X/0/W2 method at

increaslng N~a-PA
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h Figure 3.2.5 (aand b), N2 adso叩tion-desorption iso也erms of calcined PSHM

samples withincreasing Na-PA Pig. 3.2.5a)and BJH plots Pig. 3.2.5b)were shown(type

TV isotherm (IUPAC) [19]).These demonstrated a signiflCantinfluence of Na-PA onthe

porosityproperties of PHSM sample such asthe relative pressure (P/Po)in capillary

condensation of N2 Shi氏ed toward higher values &om 0.6 to 0.9. In which the specific

su血ce area (s.a),decreased remarkably丘om 259.2 m2/g lo 42.94
m2/g and mesopore shell

enlarged to macropore (rp;pore size distribution)estimated from 7･99 nm to 84･9 nm upon

the addition of Na-PA. (Note:small su血ce area is associated wi血1arge pore diameters

wherein the large now rate is proportional tothe fourth power of diameter. Hence in

general, an inverse relationship between pore size and specific surface area can be

a仕ained【20])This correlates with the SEM images (Fig.3.2.2band Figure 3.2.3),macropore

spaces greater than 100 nm were obseⅣed.

3.2.3.4 PI･Obable mechanism for the formation of hierarchical porous hollow silicate

micro-siz:e spheres via double emulsion method

Detailed gradual
fわrmation and orientations of hierarchical mesoporous to

macroporous struch汀e into the shell wall were shown in Fig.3.2.2 (b)and Fig.3.2.3 (inset:

SEM images or hierarchical porous su血ce) respectively. It is anticipated that hierarchical

mesopore in WIP-0/0/W2 expanded to macro-holes as interspatial emptyspace between

nanoparticles at the shell wall (see Fig.3.2.3 and 33.6) a洗er addition of Na-PA

(water-solublepolymer).
These fわrmations were also血e same idea of some cage-like

(diatom-like)particle [4,7, 21, 22].Fromthese findings, scheme for the development of

calcined PHSM with amorphous shells is illustrated in Figure 3.2.6. As illustrated, mixlng

l14



the WIP-X and 0 alongthe interface of the WIP-X/0/W2 emulsion produced silicate

matrices･ At suitableamount of Na-PA (water-soluble polymer) present inthe WIP-X

solution withsilica nanoparticles are instantly produced atthe interface (Fig 3.2.6 inset).

Then silica nanopartic)esalongwithNa-PA are aligned alongthe WIP一方OrW2 interface

forming
amorphous network silicate shells; then Gltered (N2 Pressure)

/washed/dhed to

obtain dried
white powder･ Finally sinteringthe PHSM (completely removed water- soluble

polymers) produced more steady silicate shell wal1withhierarchical architecture. Detailed

investigations on the effects of water-soluble other sodium-polymers on silicate solution

and different sintering conditionininert gas are under investigation.

Figure 3･2･6 Conceptual scheme of the porous hollow silicate microsphere by

WIP-X/0/W2 inter血cial reaction upon addition of Na-PA and calcinations. Inset: SEM

images of the hierarchical surface structure hollow microsphere particles (WI P- I2/0/W2).
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3.2.4 Conclusion

ln summary, this section reported a faster route combining double emulsion with

N2 Pressure filtration were developed for preparlng Calcined PHSM. The effect of addition

of Na-PA (polymer) to sodium silicate solution (WIP-X, inner water phase) of

WIP-Ⅹ/0/W2 emulsion produced macro-hole (rp;84.9 nm)
from the original mesopore (rp;

7.99 nm) shell wall of amorphous PHSM. We believethatthis could be compatible for

future controlled-release system especially with the inclusion/addition/functionalization of

inorganic elements (electrodematerials for lead batteries)and large varietyof organic

molecules.
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CEAPTER 31

SllPP O血g hforTbation

FABRICATION OF CALCpiED ⅢERARCⅢCAL POROtJS HOLLOW

SJl･ICATE MICRO-SIZE SPHERES VIA DOtJBLE EMtJLSION PROCESS

RE StJIJTS :

Figure 3･2S･ I 0ptica)microscope images ofcalcined (w】P-0/0/w2) PHSM
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Figul･e 3.2S. 2 Optical microscope images of calcined (wI P-8/0/w2) PllSM

Figu)･e 3.2S. 3 0ptical microscope images ofcalcined (wI P-1 2/0/w2) PHSM
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Figure 3･2S. 4. Optica]microscope images ofcalcined (w】P-13/0/w2) PHSM

12l

FigtJ]･e 3.2S. 5 SEM images ofuncalcined and calcined (WIP-0/0/w2) PHSM



FiguI･e 3.2S. 6 SEM images of unca)cined and calcined (WIP-8/0/w2) PHSM
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Figtnle 3.2S. 7 SEM inlageS Ofunca】cined and calcined (wI P-12/0/w2) PHSM



Figul･e 3.2S. 8 SEM images ofuncalcined and ca】cined (wI Pll 3/0/w2) PHSM
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